Notice as to Men called up under the National Service Emergency Regulations 1940 for Service with the Territorial Force.

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 16 of the National Service Emergency Regulations 1940, I, Robert Semple, Minister of National Service, do hereby give notice that the names of the men whose residential addresses and occupations are set forth in the Schedule hereto, comprising all the men whose names appear in the Register of Classes B 1 and C of the First Division of the General Reserve, have been certified to me in accordance with Regulation 15, and in compliance with a Warrant issued under my hand authorizing and requiring the Director to call up from the classes above mentioned the number of men specified in such Warrant for service with the Territorial Force: And I do hereby declare pursuant to Regulation 16 aforesaid that such men are called up for service with the Territorial Force accordingly.

Dated this 8th day of October, 1941.

R. Semple,
Minister of National Service.

Schedule.

Note.—This notice includes the names of a number of men who have volunteered for overseas service and also includes the names of some men who are already serving in Home Defence Units.

Military Area No. 1 (Auckland).

(Number of men called up, 474.)

615136 Adams, George Maxwell, radiotrician, 65 Smale St., Auckland.
614346 Alfred, William, ship's cook, 1 Harding St., Auckland.
457469 Allen, Edward Albert, clerk, 12 Arabi St., Sandringham, Auckland.
614776 Bailey, Robert, lithograph apprentice, 33 Koraha St., Remuera, Auckland.
614615 Barry, Raymond Richard, electrical apprentice, 42 Moa Rd., Point Chevalier, Auckland.
614283 Baxter, James Ferguson, labours, 31 Symond St., Onehunga.

Military Area No. 1 (Auckland)—continued.

459747 Baker, Desmond Willmott, office boy, 14 Raleigh St., Mount Eden, Auckland.
457824 Baker, Robert Champtaloup, insurance clerk, 21 Coistra Flats, Whitaker Place, Auckland C.1.
459044 Barker, Thomas William, 7 Ferncroft St., Auckland.
459858 Barnett, Philip Kelvin, King's College, Auckland.
615134 Barrett, Roy, presser, 45 Home St., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
459165 Barringer, Bruce Melville, 1 Hopetoun St., Auckland W. 1.
459165 Barry, Raymond Richard, electrical apprentice, 42 Moa Rd., Point Chevalier, Auckland.
457380 Bishop, Samuel John, farm hand, 8 Bishop St., Epsom, Auckland.
458589 Beggary, Frederick Raymond, apprentice jockey, care of T. T., Whangara.
614677 Bell, Colin Roger, clerk, 35 Wynyard Rd., Mount Eden, Auckland.
457311 Benefield, George Douglas, labourer, 21 Bradford St., Papakura, Auckland.
459986 Benigni, Roy Donald, seaman, 20 Wallace St., Papatoetoe.
458596 Bennett, Percival Alfred Charles, factory hand, 22A Bright St., Eden Tee., Auckland.
459478 Bechune, Ralston John, garage assistant, 32 Princes St., Auckland.
614713 Biggar, William Arthur, nursery hand, Terry St., Auckland.
458590 Billington, Ivan Robert, farm hand, P.O. Box 68, Waiuku.
459155 Bishop, Neville John, salesman, 11 Bank St., Mount Eden, Auckland.
451625 Blakemore, Leo, butcher's assistant, 34 Empire Rd., Epsom, S.E. 3.
458512 Blanks, Trevor Darrien, journalist, 125 West End Rd., Auckland.
457380 Beavis, Samuel John, farm hand, 8 Bishop St., Epsom, Auckland.
458512 Blanks, Trevor Darrien, journalist, 125 West End Rd., Auckland.
457380 Beavis, Samuel John, farm hand, 8 Bishop St., Epsom, Auckland.
458512 Blanks, Trevor Darrien, journalist, 125 West End Rd., Auckland.
457380 Beavis, Samuel John, farm hand, 8 Bishop St., Epsom, Auckland.
6147 Enwright, Eugene Francia, fish-canner, Kirkbride, Mangere.
45870 Everson; Robert Hartley, electrician's apprentice, 22 Seacliff Rd., Takapuna, Auckland.
614408 Fiori, Dempsey Patrick, factory hand, 217 Riddell Rd., Auckland.
614708 Ewen, Derek Campbell, clerk, 19 Highland Rd., Mount Albert, Auckland.
459126 Fenton, Francis James, junior clerk, 8 Alverstone, Auckland.
459036 Fettes, James, factory hand, 26 Clonbern St., Auckland.
458503 Francis, Alan Ernest Howe, cabinetmaker's machinist, Auckland.
459470 Fox, Eric Wilfred, junior mechanic, 18 Warwick St., Auckland.
457159 Fournier, Elliott Lawrence, plasterer's apprentice, 57 Market Rd., Auckland.
458302 Freckton, Frederick, sheet-metal clerk, 20 Seacliff Rd., Auckland.
459541 Graham, John Ernest, labourer, Great South Rd., Auckland.
459606 Gill, George Selwyn (Jack), boot-factory employee, 26 East St., Auckland.
457398 Gwillim, Bruce Frederick, sheet-metal apprentice, 8 Avon St., Papakura.
458903 Green, Walter John, cabinetmaker, 66 Ponsonby Rd., Auckland.
458281 Glen, Wallace Dalton, clerk, 46 Wynyard Ave., Auckland.
458091 Girvan, Kenneth Henry, labourer, 40 Frankton Rd., Auckland.
457118 Goodman, Harold, clerk, 41 Humaric St., Point Chevalier, Auckland.
457925 Gould, Rowland Patrick, shop-assistant, 20 Renalde St., Onehunga, Auckland.
459641 Graham, John Ernest, labourer, 21 Cheshire St., Auckland.
459073 Granger, George Reginald, assistant motor-body builder, 37 Vermont St., Ponsonby, Auckland.
457496 Green, John, labourer, 5 Abbotsford Ter., Devonport, Auckland.
457925 Gribble, Wallis Armstrong, upholsterer, 8 Bellwood Ave., Mount Eden, Auckland.
457079 Gibbons, Donald Keith, factory employee, care of Miss E. T. Boler, 9 Kiwi Rd., Point Chevalier, Auckland.
459466 Hobbs, William Pirake, timber-worker, 90 Beresford St., Auckland.
457959 Hughes, Colin Sydney, garage hand, 204 Blockhouse Bay Rd., Avondale, Auckland.
459734 Hull, Robert George, motor mechanic, 24 Onslow Rd., Auckland.
458497 Hunt, Samuel William, 18 Walters Rd., Kingsland, Auckland.
456999 Hunt, Kenneth Ian, apprentice mechanic, 21 Entinmore Rd., Mount Albert, Auckland.
610077 Irvine, Neville Robert, storeman, 23 Arati St., Sandringham, Auckland.
459367 Jackson, Raymond Keith, clerical cadet, 13 Dorset St., Auckland.
459910 Jackson, Roy Wallace, warehouseman, 45 Pine St., Auckland.
457144 Jameson, Noel Stewart, tinsmith, 14 Hill St., Onehunga, Auckland.
457275 Jeremy, John James, labourer, 5 Edgar Place, Grafton, Auckland.
459496 Johnson, Alan Groman, linesman, James Rd., Manurewa.
459339 Johnson, Ivan Russell, student, 12 Dryden St., Auckland.
458129 Johnson, Percival Bruce, solicitor, 22 Chevalier Rd., Auckland.
458576 Jones, Mervyn Edward, shop-assistant, 8 Green St., Ponsonby, Auckland.
458576 Jones, Mervyn Edward, shop-assistant, 8 Green St., Ponsonby, Auckland.
458576 Jones, Mervyn Edward, shop-assistant, 8 Green St., Ponsonby, Auckland.
458576 Jones, Mervyn Edward, shop-assistant, 8 Green St., Ponsonby, Auckland.
459191 Jones, Eric George, farm hand, 24 Comstock Rd., Papakura, Auckland.
457303 Jones, Eric John Walling, hardware storeman, 18 Crescent Rd., Epsom, Auckland.
610578 Jones, Leo Ernest, clerk, 73 Trafalgar St., Onehunga, Auckland S.E. 5.
455788 Jones, Mervyn Edward, shop-assistant, 8 Green St., Ponsonby, Auckland.
458023 Joe, James, boot operative, 153 Victoria St., Auckland.
455053 Judd, Gerald Stephen, clerk, 34 Queensway, Mount Roskill, Auckland.
610579 Kaye, Desmond Ernest, 24 commuter Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
459055 Keene, Paul, student teacher, 43 Wallace St., Auckland.
459065 Keen, Colwell Francis Alston, accountant, 42 Woodward Rd., Mount Albert, Auckland.
455651 Kerr, Montecee, jockey, 16 Puriri Ave., Auckland.

MILITARY AREA No. 1 (AUCKLAND)—continued.

457233 Harlan, George William, labourer, Rural Delivery, Karaka, Papakura.
459963 Harnan, Robert Wills, chauffeur, 218 Garnet Rd., Auckland.
615119 Harrington, Maurice William, grocer's assistant, 20 Princes St., Galathei.
458495 Harris, Trevor Brian, railway cadet, 23 Pine St., Auckland.
455195 Harrison, Boyd, student, 2 Grey St., Onehunga, Auckland S.E. 5.
456833 Hasen, Raymond Frank Owen, fitter and turner, 5 Sylvia Ave., Westfield, Otahuhu.
457152 Herki, Bernard, labourer, 145 Hobson St., Auckland.
459531 Heron, Laurie Eric, clerk, 100 Chishaw Rd., Auckland.
457130 Hewitt, Francis Ashley, bank clerk, Station Rd., Pakokoke.
458777 Hewson, Cyril Joseph, grocer's assistant, 89 Unison St., Auckland.
459466 Hobbs, Thomas William Harris, audit clerk, 14 Rose Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
457128 Hochey, Raymond Vernard, grocer, 3 Arthur St., Onehunga.
457999 Hodges, Ernest Basir, salesman, "Hillcrest," 45 Lorne St., Auckland.
457141 Hogan, Kevin Michael, packer, 30 Commercial Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
459260 Hollings, John Edward, junior warehouseman, Great South Rd., Takapuna, Auckland.
457832 Holmes, Peter Douglas Ledger, civil engineer's cadet, 31 Market Rd., Auckland S.E. 2.
451445 Hoskins, Roy Purse, farm hand, Honey's Rd., Waiuku.
459246 Holmes, Wesley Eden, clerk, 2 Lomond St., Takapuna, Auckland.
457778 Hole, Ronald Clive, farmer, Akaaka, Waiuku.
459080 Hooton, Noel Roy, 61 Hepburn St., Ponsonby, Auckland.
459750 Hopkins, Russell Henry Phelps, law clerk, 121 Hurstmore Rd., Takapuna, Auckland.
459606 Hopkinson, Keith Edwin, sheet-metal worker, 6 Hector St., Herne Bay, Auckland.
458232 Horrocks, Michael Fitcherb, medical student, 82 Lorne Rd., Remuera, Auckland.
457947 Hosken, Bruce Dragan, flesher plasterer, Portage Rd., Papatoetoe.
459900 Howarth, James Oliver, roof worker, 1 Brassy Rd., Birkenhead, Auckland.
459599 Hughes, Colin Sydney, garage hand, 204 Blockhouse Bay Rd., Avondale, Auckland.
459073 Hussil, Robert George, motor mechanic, 24 Onslow Rd., Auckland S.E. 1.
458497 Hunt, William, 18 Walters Rd., Kingsland, Auckland.
614099 Hunt, Kenneth Ian, apprentice mechanic, 21 Entinmore Rd., Mount Albert, Auckland.
610177 Irvine, Neville Robert, storeman, 23 Arati St., Sandringham, Auckland.
459067 Jackson, Raymond Keith, clerical cadet, 13 Dorset St., Auckland.
459910 Jackson, Roy Wallace, warehouseman, 45 Pine St., Auckland.
457144 Jameson, Nobel Stewart, tinsmith, 14 Hill St., Onehunga, Auckland.
457275 Jeremy, John James, labourer, 5 Edgar Place, Grafton, Auckland.
457304 Johnson, Ivan Russell, student, 12 Dryden St., Auckland W. 2.
458129 Johnson, Percival Bruce, solicitor, 22 Chevalier Rd., Auckland.
458578 Jones, Mervyn Edward, shop-assistant, 8 Green St., Ponsonby, Auckland.
457635 Jones, Eric George, farm hand, Kimpton Rd., Papatoetoe, Auckland.
457303 Jones, Eric John Walling, hardware storeman, 18 Crescent Rd., Epsom, Auckland.
610578 Jones, Leo Ernest, clerk, 73 Trafalgar St., Onehunga, Auckland S.E. 5.
455788 Jones, Mervyn Edward, shop-assistant, 8 Green St., Ponsonby, Auckland.
458023 Joe, James, boot operative, 153 Victoria St., Auckland.
455053 Judd, Gerald Stephen, clerk, 34 Queensway, Mount Roskill, Auckland.
610579 Kaye, Desmond Ernest, 24 commuter Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
459055 Keene, Paul, student teacher, 43 Wallace St., Auckland.
459065 Keen, Colwell Francis Alston, accountant, 42 Woodward Rd., Mount Albert, Auckland.
455651 Kerr, Montecee, jockey, 16 Puriri Ave., Auckland.
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459650 Marks, John Carlton, engineer's apprentice, 119 May's Rd., Onehunga.
458231 Marsh, Edward Frank, apprentice compositor, 42 Forbes St., Onehunga, Auckland.
618477 Marton, Joseph James Francis, factory employee, Ocean Ave., Ellerslie, Auckland N. 4.
614636 Matthews, Selwyn Leslie, railway porter, 47 Ponsonby Rd., Auckland.
450681 Mayes, Desmond William Newton, clerk, 29 Leighton St., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
459489 Molle, Jack Nathan, cutter's apprentice, 7 Kosua Rd., Auckland.
458490 Miller, Bruce, exchange clerk, 18 Duke St., Papakura.
610604 Miller, Noel David, carter, Nelson St., Pukekohe.
458809 Miller, Trevor, labourer, Opuata, Taunui.
610986 Miller, William Alexander, photographer, 12 Gisborne St., Ta Papanui, Onehunga, Auckland.
610987 Millia, Dennis, farmer, 11 Kohe Koho St., Mount Eden, Auckland.
457384 Mills, Ian Wilfred, cabinetmaker, 91 Mangere Rd., Otahuhu, Auckland.
614998 Mitchell, Craig Millar, shop-assistant, 12 Tennyson St., Mount Eden, Auckland.
459084 Mitchell, Thomas, butcher's assistant, 94 May's Rd., Onehunga, Auckland.
614997 Mitchill, Tai Cameron, clerk, 12 Tennyson St., Mount Eden, Auckland.
457384 Montague, Lionel Bernard, audit clerk, Hotel "Fernleigh", 28 Symonds St., Auckland.
457157 Morey, Norris Alwyn, student, Y.M.C.A., Wellesley St., Auckland.
459493 Morgan, Douglas John, copy-writer, care of Station 12B, Auckland.
458880 Morley, Walter, student teacher, 102 Nelson St., Devonport.
458388 Morrin, Walter George, electrical apprentice, Rolleston St., Papakura.
457474 Morris, Aubrey Grant, cheese-worker, 30 Seaview Rd., Auckland.
457815 Morton, Brian Edmund, clerk, 8 Allenby Ave., Devonport, Auckland.
459844 More, Evan Henry, grocer's assistant, 2 East Tamaki Rd., Papatoetoe.
459120 Mulhallen, John Benjamin, brass-finisher, 8 East Rd., Drury.
451479 Munro, Alexander Allen, slipper last, 9 Castle St., Auckland.
459178 Munro, Alexander Ronald, engineer's apprentice, 6 Landscape Rd., Papatoetoe.
457870 Murphy, Alan Maxwell, student, 36 Truro Rd, Sandringham, Auckland.
451479 Murray, Bayen James, stationer's assistant, 59 Grafston Rd., Auckland C. 1.
450635 Munro, Dallas Ronald, assistant landscape gardener, 298 Main Highway, Ellerslie, Auckland.
451874 Neal, Arnold Walter, student, Punni Rd., Papakura.
459569 Neary, Stephen Francis Llewellyn, storeman and cook, 67 Cook St., Auckland.
457141 Neilson, Leslie Keith, electrical engineer, 71 Waitangi Rd., Onehunga, Auckland.
457865 Nicholson, Desmond, tinsmith, 192 Belmont Rd., Auckland.
459681 Noonan, Terrance Patrick, butcher, 106 Union St., Auckland.
457829 Norton, Ruo Poynton, grocer's assistant, 11 Akarana Ave., Auckland.
458897 O'Brien, Alan Matthew, radio-writer, 5 Vermont St., Auckland.
459440 O'Callaghan, Thomas Patrick, clerk, 13 Mahoe Ave., Remuera, Auckland.
457549 O'Dwyer, Peter James, warehouseman, 14 Central Rd., Kingsland, Auckland.
457605 O'Keefe, Raymond Bernard, stable hand, 44 Morrin St., Ellerslie, Auckland.
458816 Oldsby, Rex Neville, truck-driver, 417 Ponsonby Rd., Auckland.
458258 O'Leary, Torene Michael Patrick, student-school teacher, 5 King Albert St., Auckland.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>458220</td>
<td>Orr, Alexander Ian</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Pukekawa Post-office</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459962</td>
<td>O’Reilly, Raymond</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>89 Brighton Rd., Parnell</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459037</td>
<td>O’Sullivan, Michael</td>
<td>land agent</td>
<td>care of Mr. A. V. Fraer</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459962</td>
<td>O'Shea, Raymond</td>
<td>presser</td>
<td>89 Brighton Rd., Parnell</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459308</td>
<td>Parkinson, Alexander</td>
<td>herd-tester</td>
<td>Post-office, Clevedon</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458820</td>
<td>Orr, Alexander Ian</td>
<td>farm hand</td>
<td>Pukekawa Post-office</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614648</td>
<td>Parkinson, Trevor</td>
<td>machine-operator</td>
<td>12 Boston Rd., Mount Eden</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456967</td>
<td>Patterson, Donald</td>
<td>farm hand</td>
<td>care of Post-office</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457169</td>
<td>Petterson, Leonard</td>
<td>wolf</td>
<td>19 Ngauruhoe St., Mount Eden</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459343</td>
<td>Phillips, Bernard</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>17 East St., Newton</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459343</td>
<td>Phillips, Leo</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>24 Argyle St., Parnoebry</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457170</td>
<td>Phillips, Lionel</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>49 Fourth Ave., Kingsland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457540</td>
<td>Philips, John</td>
<td>gold miner</td>
<td>290 Campbell Rd., Green Lane</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457812</td>
<td>Philpott, Robert</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>105 Fowlds Ave., Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616389</td>
<td>Pierce, Irwin John</td>
<td>assistant operator</td>
<td>18 Oak St., Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616548</td>
<td>Piggin, Dennis</td>
<td>milk round driver</td>
<td>224 Green Lane Rd West</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457540</td>
<td>Philips, Robert</td>
<td>art-handicraft</td>
<td>39 Glen Rd., Stanley Bay, Devonport</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457577</td>
<td>Perry, Walter Frederick</td>
<td>steward</td>
<td>253 Manukan Rd., Epson</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457169</td>
<td>Peters, Alexander</td>
<td>wolf</td>
<td>17 East St., Mount Eden</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459938</td>
<td>Rickard, Bernie</td>
<td>farm hand</td>
<td>care of D. H. Cavers, Carrara</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614164</td>
<td>Rowley, Everard</td>
<td>warehouseman</td>
<td>11 High St., Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457983</td>
<td>Rowland, Gordon</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>care of D. H. Cavers</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458169</td>
<td>Sprott, Wilfred</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>Arthur Rd., Mawnure</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459938</td>
<td>Rickard, Bernie</td>
<td>farm hand</td>
<td>24 Clive Rd., Epsom</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615100</td>
<td>Sheehy, John</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>119 Mount Eden Rd., Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616577</td>
<td>Sinclair, John</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>24 Lippitt St., Otahuhu</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458551</td>
<td>Smith, Alfred</td>
<td>soldier</td>
<td>33 Nixon St., Grey Lynn, Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458221</td>
<td>Smith, Keith Emmett</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>55 Vollmer Ave., Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458409</td>
<td>Smith, Kenneth</td>
<td>chemist's assistant</td>
<td>Rural Mail Delivery</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457512</td>
<td>Starkey, Alfred</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>35 Birch St., Avondale</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459206</td>
<td>Swann, Edward</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>12 Bayview Rd., Takapuna</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459638</td>
<td>Swinburne, John</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>35 Birch St., Avondale</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457385</td>
<td>Taylor, Charles</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>42 Lincoln St., Remuera</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459206</td>
<td>Taylor, Darcy Robert</td>
<td>prospector</td>
<td>9 Prospect Tce., Mount Eden</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459077</td>
<td>Taylor, Greg Donald</td>
<td>factory worker</td>
<td>25 Rama Rd., Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617244</td>
<td>Sutton, Harold George</td>
<td>ship master</td>
<td>109 Crummer Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459206</td>
<td>Swann, Edward</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>12 Bayview Rd., Takapuna</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459638</td>
<td>Swinburne, John</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>35 Birch St., Avondale</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457385</td>
<td>Taylor, Charles</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>42 Lincoln St., Remuera</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459077</td>
<td>Taylor, Darcy Robert</td>
<td>prospector</td>
<td>9 Prospect Tce., Mount Eden</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459184</td>
<td>Taylor, Jack</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>care of Mr. G. Parker, Matakawa</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457375</td>
<td>Taylor, Michael Flanders</td>
<td>truck-driver</td>
<td>12 St. Pauls St., Auckland</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457558</td>
<td>Taylor, William Irving</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>Pakuranga Rd., care of Panmure Post-office, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILITARY AREA No. 1 (AUCKLAND)—continued.

459806 Teesdale, Frank George Marston, carpenter and joiner’s apprentice, 247 Moko St., Mangere, Auckland.
457321 Thomas, Raymond Irving, farm hand, care of T. Richards, 88 Puriri St., Sunnyvale, Auckland.
459062 Thomas, Sydney Frederick, labourer, 432 Sandringham Rd., Auckland.
459310 Thompson, Desmond William, butcher, 54 Albert St., Point Chevalier, Auckland.
234711 Thompson, Gordon, motor-painter and foreman, 102 Donovan St., Blockhouse Bay, Auckland.
458463 Thornbury, Ritchie, carpenter, Putiki, Whaiheke Island.
459060 Todd, Bryan Martyn, 193 Middle Rd., Remuera, Auckland S.E. 2.
459055 Todd, Ross Reginald, engineer’s apprentice, 2 Cecil Rd., Remuera, Auckland.
459057 Todd, William Peter, engineer’s apprentice, 82 Kohimarama Rd., Kohimarama, Auckland.
459741 Tomlinson, Frank Charles, student, 18 New Bond St., Auckland.
451044 Toise, Laurence Reginald, radioelectrician, 5 Rainville Rd., Auckland.
458837 Treen, William Frederick, seaman, 375 Third St., Auckland.
458561 Treharne, Albert Malcol,
459114 Wallace, Hubert, labourer, 115 Lake Rd., Tauranga.
614664 Waisham, Graham Harold, student, 184 Gillies Ave., Auckland.
457133 Wells, Allan William, 5 Moa St., Otahuhu, Auckland.
459644 Wells, William, 255 Great South Rd., Auckland.
457370 Watt, Cedric James Landon, student, 22 Tecoma St., Ellerslie, Auckland.
458917 Watts, Nahla Gladys, clerk, 27 Kerr St., Devonport, Auckland.
458902 Welch, Stanley, shop-assistant, 59 Franklin Rd., Ponsonby, Auckland.
457133 Wells, Allan William, 5 Moa St., Otahuhu, Auckland.
459562 Wells, Gwene Paterson, 546 Manukau Rd., Epom, Auckland.
457748 Wells, Len Albert, truck-driver, 6 Haati Rd., Otahuhu.
457095 Wilkins, Frank Harding, shipwright apprentice, 49 Shakespeare Rd., Milford Auckland N. 2.
417411 Williams, Cyril Edward, painter-repairer, Church Rd., Mangere, Auckland.
459074 Williams, James, basket-maker, New Zealand Institute for the Blind, Auckland.
459403 Williams, Lloyd Howard, apprentice wright, 59 Rose Rd., Greymouth, Auckland.
458466 Williamson, John, apprentice carpenter, 339 Great South Rd., Ellerslie, Auckland.
407932 Williamson, William Francis, grocer’s assistant, 10 Fifth Ave., Point Chevalier, Auckland.
416812 Wills, Rodney Edward, compositor, 2 Elizabeth St., Auckland.
458128 Wilson, Irvine Samuel, bank clerk, 115 Lake Rd., Takapuna, Auckland.
16832 Winch, Percy John, steward, 47 Ngaki Rd., Orakei, Auckland.
457394 Wong, Willie, 33 Raya Rd., Onehunga.
458044 Wrigley, Charles Stuart Rob, 453 Khyber Drs Rd., Newmarket, Auckland S.E. 1.
457083 Wright, Cedric John, student, 43 Truro Rd., Auckland.
459131 Wright, Ronald John, clerk, 474 Mount Albert Rd., Auckland.
457816 Wynne, Robert Edward, clerk, 23 Birch St., Avondale Auckland S.W. 3.
458635 Yearbury, Colin George, junior porter (N.Z.R.), 8 Hutchinson Ave., New Lynn, Auckland.

MILITARY AREA No. 2 (PAEROA).

(List of men called up, 147.)

458722 Anderson, Fredrick Christian, farm hand, Hae-o-Tainui, Ohinemuri.
458156 Anderson, James Andrew, truck-driver, Eades’ Rural Delivery, Omokoroa, Tauranga.
457825 Atkinson, John David, farm hand, Box 121, Beach Rd., Waihi.
459947 Avard, Arthur Herbert, farm hand, Te Pui, Matatama.
459992 Baker, Thomas, farm hand, care of Post-office, Te Aroha.
458728 Barker, Lloyd John, apprentice carpenter, care of Mrs. R. F. Ward, Hospital Rd., Tauranga.
458960 Baxendine, Hugh Regus, farm hand, Okaia, Matatama.
458152 Beagrie, Ernest Cyril, grocer’s assistant, Smith St., Matatama.
458324 Bell, James Murray, yeoman, McLean St., Tauranga.
457924 Bellamy, Gilbert, dairy-farm hand, Okoire, Tirau.
458334 Bennett, Thurston Basil, clerk, Waiakea Rd., Opotiki.
458335 Bird, Geoffrey Arthur, cleaner and acting fireman, care of Mrs. Bay Jones, Lorne St., Morrinsville.
458287 Black, John William George, builder, Main Rd., Katikati.
457290 Bolton, Peter James, farm hand, Kennedy’s Bay, Coromandel.
459955 Brewer, Leslie Albert, cabinetmaker, 45 Durham St., Tauranga.
457830 Brown, William Henry, farm-manager, 8 Road Tatanui, Morrinsville.
459710 Bryers, John Rolfe Tohn, sawmill employee, Edgecumbe, Whakatane.
457773 Bull, John Blinman, scholar, P.O. Box 60, Ngongotaha.
459400 Campbell, Irvine Workman, farm hand, Post-office, Edgecumbe.
461431 Cassidy, James, grocer’s assistant, care of Marriott’s Stores, Ltd., Tauranga.
459013 Casfield, John Alexander, truck-driver, care of Mr. R. Caufield, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.
459449 Chick, Trevor Alexander, farm hand, Paeroa.
459453 Clark, William Holman Donald, farm hand, Lakes Rd., Awakeri, Whakatane.
458533 Clark, Noel George, farm hand, care of R. Polman, Ngataha.
457803 Cogley, Alec, executive, Post-office, Rotorua.
457404 Davidson, George Bell, dairy-farmer, care of Mr. R. G. Gunn, Whakawhakau.
457412 Davis, Leonard James, garage-assistant, 40 Beach Rd., Thames.
459980 Davis, Lewis Herivel, yardman, Kaimanawa St. Taupo.
459970 Dearlove, Ronald Robert, farm hand, care of Mr. Ray Yeoman, Katikati.
458146 Delphy, Barry George, farm hand, Turua.
459919 Dunay, John Edward, scholar, care of Post-office, Rotorua.
457904 Davidson, George Bell, dairy-farmer, care of Mr. B. G. Gunn, Whakawhakau.
458121 Davis, Leonad James, garage-assistant, 40 Beach Rd., Thames.
459890 Duvia, Lewis Herivel, yardman, Kaimanawa St. Taupo.
459970 Dearlove, Ronald Robert, farm hand, care of Mr. Ray Yeoman, Katikati.
458690 Denby, Norman Arthur, student, 37 Cameron Rd., Tauranga.
457358 Dobie, Gordon Henry George, labourer, Kauri Point, Katikati.
457221 Dynes, Jack Hocking, clerk, 47 Durham St., Tauranga.
457780 Eccleston, Francis Ross, farm labourer, care of Post-office, Coromandel.
458312 Evans, Bryan Robert, scholar, care of Post-office, Te Puakea.
459094 Ferguson, Allan Rix, farm hand, Ovetails Rd., Putaruru.
458920 Fisher, William Henry, farm hand, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.
459601 Fitzgerald, Patrick William, farm hand, Masuwaru, Te Aroha.
458660 Fitzpatrick, Roy, bushman, care of Mr. Collins, Katikati.
457600 Fleming, Victor Ernest Vivian, timber-worker, Mamaku.
457051 Ford, Ernest Henry, cheesemaker, care of Cheese-factory, Te Puninga, Morrinsville.
459846 Forsman, Allan, mill worker, 2 Anzani Ave., Whakatane.
459093 Fowell, Barry Leonard, farm labourer, Matata.
457431 Fraser, Murdock James, farm hand, care of J. S. Cooney, West Rd., Tahoma, Morrinsville.
457876 Fulton, Gordon Andrew Robert, student, 14 Kennedy St., Tauranga.
457578 George, Clifford Edward, student, care of Mrs. A. A. Ross, Buahi St., Rotorua.
457147 Gerrard, Wilfred James, student, Gerrard’s Rd., Paeroa.
459177 Greame, John Ronald, baker, Mount Maunganui Rd., Tauranga.
457864 Nisbett, Hylton Graham, farm hand, care of H. Wilton, 458345 Harris, Norman Gilbert, draughtsman, care of Mrs. Ras·
459983 Murtagh, Hubert Charles, box-factory hand, Chaucer St., 456939 Morton, John Edward, scholar, Bani, St., Morrinsville.
457359 Mortensen, Julius Vilheim, farm labourer, Otamarakau, 457943 McCracken, James Henry, farm hand, Kauri Point Rd.,
458746 Hill, George Allen, farm hand, Box 8, Taneatua. 458747 Hicks, Herbert, farm hand, care of A. Rogers, Katikati.
437690 Heap, Harold Robert, farm hand, care of Mr. John Swney, 458955 Perna, Bhana, fruiterer, Duke St., Putaruru.
457550 Paterson, James Grant, farm hand, Tatuanui Rural Delivery, 457874 Palmer, William Pitt, carpenter, care of W. A. Turner, Tatuanui.
457977 Hing, George Poy, fruiterer, Fenton St., Rotorua. 458747 Hicks, Herbert, farm hand, care of A. Rogers, Katikati.
458924 Print, Donald William, farm hand, Struthmore Dairy, 459088 Thomson, John Henry, Tatuanui-o-Moana, Matatama.
458624 Rensford, George Edwin, mill hand, care of Mrs. B. Banner, 459434 Short, Howard Stewart, student, 1 Junction Rd., Paeroa.
459417 Smith, James Henry, farm hand, care of Mrs. H. Wilton, 459434 Short, Howard Stewart, student, 1 Junction Rd., Paeroa.
450147 Smith, James Henry, farm hand, care of Mrs. H. Wilton, 459434 Short, Howard Stewart, student, 1 Junction Rd., Paeroa.
458545 Ratcliffe, Kenneth Andrew, grocer's assistant, Main Rd., Ngatea.
455146 Nichols, George Frederick John, dairy-factory employee, 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
615146 Nichols, George Frederick John, dairy-factory employee, 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
459948 Price, Frank Wynne, farm hand, care of Mrs. Torr, Tahuna 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
453187 Wallace, John, dairy hand, care of Miss E. Whetstone, 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
458667 Sorich, Anthony (jun.), farm hand, care of B. Banner, 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
459099 Sorich, Anthony (jun.), farm hand, care of B. Banner, 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
459924 Cameron, Toll Gordon, gardener, Horahora Valley, Wha. 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
453187 Wallace, John, dairy hand, care of Miss E. Whetstone, 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
458545 Ratcliffe, Kenneth Andrew, grocer's assistant, Main Rd., Ngatea.
453187 Wallace, John, dairy hand, care of Miss E. Whetstone, 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
458545 Ratcliffe, Kenneth Andrew, grocer's assistant, Main Rd., Ngatea.
453187 Wallace, John, dairy hand, care of Miss E. Whetstone, 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
458545 Ratcliffe, Kenneth Andrew, grocer's assistant, Main Rd., Ngatea.
453187 Wallace, John, dairy hand, care of Miss E. Whetstone, 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
458545 Ratcliffe, Kenneth Andrew, grocer's assistant, Main Rd., Ngatea.
453187 Wallace, John, dairy hand, care of Miss E. Whetstone, 459961 Spilsbury, Cecil Walter, dairy-factory assistant, Railway
458545 Ratcliffe, Kenneth Andrew, grocer's assistant, Main Rd., Ngatea.
MILITARY AREA No. 3 (WHANGAREI)—continued.

458361 Dahl, Norman Leslie, farmer, Otangaroa, Box 20, Kaico.
457422 Dangon, Desmond, farmer, Porir, North Auckland.
458811 Dickson, Alexander Rodney, junior clerk, Awakino Rd., Whangarei.
459270 Dobson, Henry Samuel James, farm hand, Kirikupeni.
457459 Dornier, Alison Sterritt, butcher, Kaukapakapa.
459404 Drummond, Alexander Andrew, farmer, Rural Mail Delivery, Te Kopuru.
457490 Dyason, Donald Henry, farm manager, care of Mr. D. G. G. M., 1st North Rd., Woodhill.
458856 Duy, Murray Hugh, cadet, Kaukapakapa, North Auckland.
459090 Dyer, Arthur, farm hand, Rural Delivery, Kohukohu, Whangarei.
459105 Flnskynor, Grayson Crisp, farm hand, Bickerstaff Rd., Mauaoaguroto.
459923 Ford, Sir Charles, labourer, private bag, Whalepo.
461452 Foster, Joseph, farmer, Otangaroa.
459471 Frost, Richard Trevorlyn, farm hand, Wainhu Rural Delivery, Dargaville.
461470 Gardner, Peter Alexander, farmer, Mataia-Glorit Rural Delivery, Kaukapakapa.
461474 Geduld, Samuel, butcher’s assistant, Karaka St., Helensville.
459833 Gilman, Thomas Ivan, farm, hadd, Apona, Pipiwai Rural Mail Delivery, Whangarei.
459534 Goodman, Ian Stuart, dairy-farm hand, Pokapu Rural Delivery, Moerewa.
458734 Green, Colin McKenzie, civil servant, 1st Ave., Whangarei.
459739 Green, Graham Leslie, garbage attendant, care of E. H. Brown, Kaico.
457821 Hall, Gordon Leslie, butcher, care of W. Page, Albany.
457238 Hawthorne, Douglas, carpenter, Awaniu.
459356 Hettig, Richard, farm hand, Ngatiwiti Estate, Tangaiki.
461450 Hughes, Gordon Edward, apprentice joiner, Pleasant Rd., Glen Eden, Auckland.
458287 Jeffery, Laurence Charles, shop-assistant, Kirikopa Rd., Whangarei.
457986 Jones, Frederick Arnold, mechanic’s apprentice, Valley Rd., Glen Eden.
459605 Judgi, Raymond Arthur, dairy-farm hand, Maungaturoto.
459763 Kenworthy, Alexander, farm hand, Wainhuo, North Auckland.
458829 Kirkland, Edward Norman, farm hand, care of W. S. Kirkland, Rural Delivery 110, Kaitaia.
456177 Kilner, Vladimir Alford, mechanic’s assistant, Waipapa, Bay of Islands.
459675 McCavy, Theodore Duncan, farm hand, care of L. Parsons, Titoki, Whangarei.
459633 McCaul, Geoffrey Brian, farm hand, Titoki, Whangarei.
458714 McKay, Bruce Donald, farm labourer, care of G. and E. Worthington, Maungaturoto.
459287 McKenney, Robert John, farm hand, Raupo, North Auckland.
459485 McQuoid, Wilfred Roland, labourer, Tiritangi.
461045 Markwick, Kenneth William, motor mechanic, 88 Mill Rd., Whangarei.
459658 Marshall, James, farm hand, Hill Crest Rd., Kaikohe.
459430 Martin, Ronald Daniel, farm hand, care of A. Nisbet, Box 8, Kaico.
459673 Masters, Rex Wilfred, farm hand, Rural Delivery 110, Kaitaia.
459079 Maxwell, Douglas Boyd, civil servant, 2 Sholdland St., Whangarei.
457869 Nold, Douglas Allan, butter-factory assistant, Victoria St., Waikato.
458188 Nicholson, Stafford Andrew, share-milk, Mount Pleasant, Kaka.
457570 Norris, Jack Milam, Lincoln Rd., Henderson, Auckland.
459160 Noy, Harold James, farm hand, P.O. Box 19, Kawakawa, Bay of Islands.
459050 Ogden, James Wilkinson, radio apprentice, care of Broadway House, Kaikohe.
461748 Olsen, Thomas Henry, farm hand, care of A. Houghton, Te Kopuru.
457163 Osbourn, Roy William, fireman (N.Z.R.), Station Rd., Henderson.
457814 Palmer, William Mclean, farm hand, Trig, Waipu.
459476 Parton, Albert Raymond, carpenter’s apprentice, care of G. and A. More, Norman RD, Dargaville.
459480 Pink, John Stanley, engineer’s apprentice, Portland.
457097 Powell, William Alexander, labourer, Uumavea, Okaiah Rural Delivery.
457784 Rauner, Geoffrey Paul, farm hand, Whangarei.
461493 Rauner, Joseph Henry, Puhoh.
458786 Rudolph, Charlie Walker, trucker, George St., Whangarei.
459015 Rutherford, Robert James, builder-bridge, 17 Park Ave., Whangarei.
457274 Saies, Frank, mill hand, Okaiah.
459654 Scarlett, Ron Francis, painter, Broadway House, Kaikohe.

MILITARY AREA No. 4 (HAMILTON).
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457880 Allen, Lance, orchardist and farmer, Valley Orchards, Taumarunui.
459350 Bake, John Alfred, clerical cadet, care of Mrs. Waugh, Duke St., Te Kuiti.
459872 Barakai, Gene Turbet Patrick, freezing-works employee, Great South Rd., Hortorit.
456106 Bennett, Thomas Webster, baker’s apprentice, care of Mr. H. George, Taupiri.
458854 Blair, Adam John, farm hand, Hikinoto Rd., Taumarunui.
459430 Bookman, John Frederick, farm hand, Woodleigh, via Te Kawhata.
461426 Brown, Raymond William, apprentice baker, 51 Kent St., Frankton Junction.
459138 Boyd, John, farm hand, care of W. D. Corby, Otorohanga.
458416 Bradley, Colin Morrison, cleaner (N.Z.R.), 75 Naylor St., Hamilton East.
459350 Brown, George, farm hand, care of Mr. Percy Darke, Aria.
459876 Brown, George Seymour, student, 21 Opie St., Hamilton.
459876 Brownlos, Vernon Marsden, farm hand, 7 Anglesia St., Hamilton.
459357 Buckley, Hywel Morgan, farm hand, Karakari Rural Mail Delivery, Whatawhata, Frankton Junction.
459692 Bull, Thomas Wilfred, ferrer-driver, 14 Allen St., Frankton Junction.
458482 Burnerd, Leslie James, farm hand, care of Mr. E. Burnerd, Pakokapakapakapu Rural Delivery, Huntly.
459123 Campbell, David James, farm hand, Huntly South.
457934 Cargan, Alfred Laurence, cleaner (N.Z.R.), Empire Hotel, Frankton Junction.
458865 Clarke, Laurence, labourer, P.W.D. Camp, Ongarue, Taumarunui.
457867 Collins, Michael, Norton Road Extension, Frankton Junction.
459070 Cooper, James Thomas, shop-assistant, Victoria St., Cambridge.
459350 Drew, Desmond Alexander, accountant, 55 Claude St., Hamilton.
459500 Dyson, John, farm hand, care of Mr. Percy Darke, Aria.
459521 Eskin, Trevor, plate-layer, 4 Rural Delivery, Taumarunui.
453838 Featherson, Arthur Henry, drover, Grey St., Cambridge.
432470 Feneley, John Patrick, cook, care of Box 26, Ngaurawhia.
459402 Finlayson, Hugh Evan, farm hand, Kopukau.
461470 Fletch, Robert David, farm hand, care of Mr. V. J. Williams, Otorohanga.
459571 Forth, Douglas William, storeman, 3 Wha St., Hamilton.
459847 Foster, Bernard Stanley, farm hand, care of Mr. S. Foster, Ohinemui.
MILITARY AREA No. 4 (HAMILTON)—continued.

458449 Furniss, John Wood, tractor-driver, Ruawaro, Huntly.
458457 Gilmour, Leslie Gordon, farm hand, Bank Farm, Oparau, via Te Aroha.
457744 Goodall, Arthur Dick, butcher's assistant, Glen Wallace, Whatarawhata Rd., Ngaruawahia.
457750 Gower, Ken Lawrence, farm hand, Private Bag, Te Kuiti.
457764 Gordon, James Daniel, care of Mr. G., Gordon, Private Bag, Te Kuiti.
458500 Graham, George Robinson, mechanic's assistant, 4 Campbell St., Frankton Junction.
458519 Harrison, Arthur George, farm hand, care of W. H. Holloway, Te Kuiti.
458523 Hinton, Stanly, farm hand, Paterangi Rural Delivery, Ohaupo.
458534 Hume, Alonzo, farmer, Te Kauwhata.
457931 Hoffman, Jack Edward, well-digger, 36 Wilson St., Hamilton.
459006 Hooker, Raymond Melville, farm hand, Great South Rd., Ngaruawahia.
457116 Hool, Roy William, grocer's assistant, King St., Te Kuiti.
456576 Hughes, Thomas, seaman, 1 Grantham St., Hamilton.
457151 Irwin, Ronald Francis, clerk, 65 Ellis St., Frankton Junction.
458821 Keenan, Thomas Daniel, farm hand, Te Rapa Rural Delivery, Frankton Junction.
458847 Kemble, Aubrey Joseph, care of Max Stewart, Te Rapa Rural Delivery, Frankton Junction.
459300 Judge, Roy Lawrence, metal worker, 18 Te Aroha St., Hamilton.
458753 Jones, Ian Gordon, farm hand, care of Mr. C. G. Sharp, Ruakura, Hamilton.
457547 Payne, Geoffrey, upholsterer's apprentice, Ellicotts Rural Delivery, Frankton Junction.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
457072 Judge, Roy Lawrence, metal worker, 18 Te Aroha St., Hamilton.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
457072 Judge, Roy Lawrence, metal worker, 18 Te Aroha St., Hamilton.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
457072 Judge, Roy Lawrence, metal worker, 18 Te Aroha St., Hamilton.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
457072 Judge, Roy Lawrence, metal worker, 18 Te Aroha St., Hamilton.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
457072 Judge, Roy Lawrence, metal worker, 18 Te Aroha St., Hamilton.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
459380 Johnston, Kenneth Hallyburton, farm hand, Whatarawhata.
457072 Judge, Roy Lawrence, metal worker, 18 Te Aroha St., Hamilton.
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459291 Pegler, Roy Henry, farm hand, care of Mr. J. Boyd, Rukuhia, Hamilton.
457873 Pendrgrast, Allen Rewi, clerk, 94 Pembroke St., Hamilton.
458833 Pepperrill, Royden William Richard, farm hand, Mahihi Rural Delivery, Otorohanga.
459310 Percy, Douglas Stevenson, storeman, 22 Wilson St., Hamilton.
457759 Philip, Lewis Francis, farm hand, care of L. F. Bore, Wharepapa, Private Bag, Te Awamutu.
459596 Pinto, George, apprentice hairdresser, Elspadane, Te Kuiti.
457542 Porteous, Owen John, farm assistant, care of Mr. G. Porteous, jun., River Rd., Raglan.
457828 Powell, Reginald William, farmer, Patungas, Taumarumui.
457186 Punccheon, David Morrison, rope road worker, Kepler St., Ngaruawahia.
456508 Ramsbottom, Douglas, hairdresser's apprentice, Market St., Te Awamutu.
459046 Raven, Horace Edgar, shepherd, Private Bag, Te Kuiti.
457044 Richardson, Frederick Charles, farm hand, Te Kauwhata.
457146 Richardson, Gordon Selwyn, farm hand, care of Mr. Geo. Raeside, Matangi.
457876 Roberton, John Raymond, fireman, Hotel Windsor, High St., Frankton Junction.
456488 Rogers, John Howman, labourer, Otamuni Rural Delivery, Te Whakararua, Taumarumui.
457537 Rogerson, Arthur Henry, plumber's apprentice, Storey Ave., Hamilton.
456145 Rose, Thomas Malcolm, farm hand, Pirogins Rd., Otorohanga.
458550 Ryder, Desmon George Beetlestone, bank clerk, care of Bank of New Zealand, Te Kuiti.
456984 Scout, Malcolm Alexander, student, Great South Rd., Taupiri.
456980 Sears, Joseph, clerical estate, care of Mrs. Trengrove, Taumarumui St., Taumarumui.
457642 Schoneck, Robert Charles, farm hand, Otumuni Rural Delivery, Te Kauwhata.
458629 Sissoner, Edward Henry, timber, Glen Massey.
457444 Smith, Kenneth Arthur, clerk, Hangatiki.
457791 Smith, Norman Albert, exchange clerk, Awakino.
457161 Steel, Robert Ernest, farm hand, Te Awamutu Rd., Otorohanga.
457677 Stephene Colin, farm hand, care of J. C. Henderson, Ruakura Rural Delivery, Hamilton.
456799 Taylor, Benjamin Richard James, shop-assistant, care of W. Reed, Rural Delivery, Waingino.
457651 Taylor, James Fredrick, apprentice sheet-metal worker, Matangi.
456785 Taylor, Melvin Charles, junior salesman, Jellisco Drive, Hamilton.
456902 Taylor, Raymond Stephen Riley, farm hand, Onewhero.
456979 Thomas, Hilton Norman, Rangitiri.
458361 Thompson, Keith, scholar, Awanui Rd., Kikio, Otorohanga.
459187 Vail, Alexander Ellis, clerk, 65 Queen's Ave., Hamilton.
457607 Vetko, Robert William, farm hand, Hairini.
457679 Walker, Alan, jockey, 208 Victoria St., Hamilton.
457819 Wall, Thomas Charles Kenway, farm hand, Otorohanga.
459668 Walsh, George Neil, farm hand, Ngahape Te Kawa, Te Awamutu.
457518 Ward, Douglas William, grocer's assistant, Lyon St., Frankton Junction.
458821 Wilson, Ronald Martin, driver, Huia St., Taumarumui.
459975 Wyatt, Allan Grant, farm hand, care of G. Clarke, Komasura.
615079 Zamul, Noel Francis, junior storeman, 38 Clyde St., Hamilton.
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457795 Craigmygle, Alfred George, civil servant, care of Railway- station, Paraparaumu.
451240 Crow, Bruce, clerk, 106 Onepu Rd., Lyall Bay, Wellington.
451495 Croft, Roy Oliver, junior mechanic, 14 Monroe St., Seatoun, Wellington.
458303 Cutting, Albert Ernest, bootmaker, Hawtrey Estate, Johnsonville -
249254 Dalley, Noel Alfred, clerk, 81 Rose St., Kilbirnie, Wellington E. 3.
458302 Davidson, Ross Sanger, clerk, Savage Cres., Upper Hutt.
458350 Dawson, Noel John, motor mechanic, 1 Standing St., Lower Hutt.
459610 Dearlove, Stanley Howard, painter, 6 Home St., Wellington.
457897 Dilow, Harold Peter, care of Radio Section, Post-office, Wellington East.
459608 Dodd, Michael John, fitter and turner, 19 Whittaker St., Wellington.
451070 Donovan, Maurice Campbell, student, St. Patrick's College, Silverstream.
459599 Dowman, Donald William, labourer, 25 Martin Square, Wellington.
451012 Driscoll, Raymond, builder's labourer, 6 Learoyd St., Lower Hutt.
458688 Dryden, Albert Keith, apprentice fitter, 32 Bourke St., Petone.
458571 Dusdin, Donald Francis, motor mechanic apprentice, 26 Londsdale Cres., logos, Wellington.
457462 Duncan, William John, tramway engineer, 14 Manley Tw, Wellington.
458026 Eames, Christy, cook, 119 Manns St., Wellington.
459873 Egerton, William Inglish Husband, shop-assistant, care of Mrs. A. G. Thomas, 9 Downer St., Lower Hutt.
457843 Ellis, Alan David, fitter, 7 Nelson St., Petone.
458841 Ellis, Frederick John, student, 3 Hector St., Petone.
458499 Erron, Bernard Allan Noel, driver and mechanist, 33 Bay Rd., Kilbirnie, Wellington.
458690 Evans, Colin George, clerk, 15 V Allan St., Kilbirnie, Wellington.
457174 Evans, Jack Abeya, radio assembler, 196 Tinaki Rd., Wellington.
459620 Falconer, Alan Halcro, printer's compositor, 91 Cashmere Ave., Khandallah, Wellington N. 5.
457654 Fullen, Raymond, hairdresser, 8 Moxham Ave., Hataitai, Wellington.
459583 Fullerton, Malcolm Robert, grocer's assistant, 37 High St., Lower Hutt.
457500 Fox, Donald Edward Brian, storeman, 16 Maanua Cres, Wellington.
458302 Fenton, David Gladstone, messenger, P. and T. Department, 135 Darlington Rd., Miramar, Wellington.
459622 Ferguson, Richard Bruce, bank clerk, 14 Puriri St., Lower Hutt.
147107 Findlay, Gordon Duncan, motor-painter, 71 Taunton St., Wellington.
457630 Fisher, Fredrick Rictor, tailor's cutter, Railway Yeo., Johnsonville.
459106 Forsyth, James Andrew, fitter and turner, 40 Bolton St., Petone.
457577 Francis, Godfrey John Ronython, truck-driver, Clyde Quay, Wellington C. 2.
456865 Fitz, James David Kirkwood, field trainee, 69 Fairlie Ave., Kelburn, Wellington.
457670 Galvan, Bernard William, clerk, 70 Amstrate St., Khandallah, Wellington.
458381 Gardiner, Lawrence Freebury, scholar, 42 Falkirk Ave, Wellington E. 8.
459594 Garland, Peter William, plumber and gas-fitter apprentice, 6 Fife Lane, Miramar, Wellington.
459622 Gay, Nicholas Albert, mechanic, 31 Seatoun Heights, Wellington.
459180 Gibson, John, clerk, 15 Thane Rd., Roseneath, Wellington.
458812 Gill, Walter Allan, tile-maker, 18 Bushine St., Kilbirnie, Wellington.
458500 Gillings, Thomas Henry Carson, seaman, 297Ohio Rd., Wellington.
459628 Godfrey, John Alan, draughting cadet, 1 Matz Rd., Wellington.
456870 Goodwin, Ferris Albert, motor-body builder, 5 Carey St., Wellington.
451465 Goodwin, William Edwin, carpenter, Exchange St., Upper Hutt.
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548828 Keyworth, Robert George, seaman, 8 McKinley Cres., Brooklyn, Wellington.
548397 Kidd, Jack, wire-meshes weaver, 78 Pirie St., Wellington.
547035 Kilmister, Percival Fredrick George, sheep-farmer, Allington St., Karori, Wellington.
545964 King, Peter Wallis, 4 Totara St., Eastbourne, Wellington.
547990 King, Robert, 9 Mulgrave St., Thorndon, Wellington.
548179 Kissel, Peter George Guinman, student, 16 Ratton St., Lower Hutt.
545095 Kuth, Maurice Leslie, carpenter, Kiln St., Silverstream.
614439 Kong, Kenneth Hickman, laboratory assistant, 65 Inglist St., Seatoun, Wellington.
548077 Laurie, Francis Leonard, storeman, 63 Riddiford St., Wellington.
548224 Lee, Neil Thomas, apprentice engineer, 139 Kings Cres., Lower Hutt.
547771 Lef, John, mechanical-driver, 20 Roxburgh St., Wellington.
541371 Looms, Robert Conway, engineering cadet, 18 McFarlane St., Wellington.
547909 Levy, Austin Abraham, uniform cutter, 53 Roxburgh St., Wellington.
540061 Lewis, Bertram Leonard, audit clerk, 33 Queen’s Drive, Lyall Bay, Wellington.
548236 Lindsay, Gordon Eric, clerk, 6 Palm Grove, Berhampore, Wellington.
541437 Lines, Edward Arthur, messenger, P. & T. Department, 176 Owen St., Wellington South.
541397 Luckock, Jack Goodl, clerk, 7 Carrington St., Wellington S. I.
550006 Lyo, Laurence Barton, stereotyper, 3 View Rd., Wellington.
547514 Lynch, Martin Robert, jun., clerk, care of 6 Cameron St., Kaiwau N. 3.
546481 Lyons, Joseph Patrick, student, 16 Derwent St., Wellington.
638491 Lyttle, Milson Kemp, junior mechanician, 125 Brougham St.
547490 Macarthur, Ross Smith, student, 50 Upland Rd., Wellington.
541650 Macbean, William Keith, messenger, P. & T. Department, 83 Ira St., Miramar, Wellington.
458206 McCarthy, James Morris, mattressemaker, 71 Tasman St., Wellington.
459255 Mcord, John, apprentice tailor’s cutter, 78 Otaki St., Miramar.
441294 Mackay, Ian Lachlan Innes, clerk, 17 Oban St., Highland Park, Wellington.
549188 McKinnon, Roy John Kerr, clerk, 18 Rushine St., Hataitai, Wellington.
527240 McLean, Alfred, civil staff, Army School, Military Camp, Trentham.
549433 McMaster, Alan William, engineer, 4 Collier Ave., Wellington.
541622 McPhee, Malcolm Ritchie, salesmen, 42 York St., Lower Hutt.
547770 Mahoney, Lawrence, clerk, Burgess Rd., Johnsonville.
541473 Manly, Bruce Eaton, 64 Whiles Line East, Lower Hutt.
549767 Malcolmson, William Robert Ellis, journalist, 234 Upper Taranaki St., Wellington.
541989 Manten, Merlyn Sinclair, letterpress machinist, 1 Shirley St., Karori, Wellington.
540045 Manzoni, Julian Iidaore, 23 Marion St., Wellington.
548984 Macleh, Jack Boydon, factory employee, 27 Chika St., Wellington.
541838 Menzies, Alan Findlay, clerk, 28 Pirie St., Wellington.
541449 Mercer, Ronald Keen, architectural assistant, 14 Milton St., Wellington.
547797 Millar, David Alexander, seaman, 2a Upland Rd., Kelburn, Wellington.
549428 Mills, Eric Laurence, cabinetmaker, 96 Khandallah Rd., Wellington.
549617 Milne, David Fairfax, engineer’s apprentice, 15 Stone Hill, Wellington.
548949 Moody, Louis Patrick, labourer, 57 Main Rd., Upper Hutt.
549476 Morgan, Raymond Ernest, bank clerk, 16 Calabar Rd., Hongi, Wellington.
549984 Morris, Bryce Martin, clerk, 351 The Terrace, Wellington.
547945 Mosley, Russell William, student, “Friden Taylor Boys’ Hostel, Box 91, Te Aro, Wellington.
549044 Mudge, Rex John, carrier’s assistant, 21 Severn St., Island Bay, Wellington.
547796 Mulren, Robert John, Hongonga Bay, Paremata.
549769 Murphy, James Joseph, civil servant, 149 Willis St., Wellington.

Oct. 8.
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548762 Gower, Ralph Frank, mercer, 20 Goring St., Wellington.
546862 Grace, James Albert, clerk, 72 Ellis St., Wellington.
459176 Green, William Alfred Edward, clerk, 69 Pamilton St., Wellington.
614573 Griffith, Allan Ian, marine engineer’s apprentice, 17 Arawa Rd., Hataitai, Wellington.
458373 Grigg, James Cyril, cutter, 47 Bridge St., Wellington.
459097 Guiny, Douglas James, copy runner, Paekakariki, Wellington.
548753 Haen, Kenneth, farm hand, care of L. Ward, Main Rd., Wellington.
459376 Higgie, Henry Norman, apprentice bootmaker, 21 Grass St., Lower Hutt.
456990 Hepworth, Douglas, clerical cadet, 16 Tennyson St., Petone.
458236 Lindsay, Gordon Eric, clerk, 6 Palm Grove, Berhampore, Wellington.
545966 Hoare, Walter Thomas, apprentice fitter (N.Z.R.), 16 Victoria St., Hutt City.
459455 Holmes, Maitland Harvey, apprentice turner (N.Z.R.), 27 Jessie St., Petone.
538354 How, Edward Brooke, mechanic, 120 Rintoul St., Wellington.
538215 Hutt, John Spencer, fitter and turner, 53 Parkvale Rd., Karori, Wellington.
458738 Hoare, Walter Thomas, apprentice fitter (N.Z.R.), 16 Victoria St., Hutt City.
459547 Holmes, Patrick John, tractor-driver, 97 Kings Cres., Lower Hutt.
459330 Holt, Daniel Ernest, jobbing compositor, 9 Esplanade, Wellington.
458491 Lyttle, Milson Kemp, junior mechanician, 125 Brougham St.
547490 Macarthur, Ross Smith, student, 50 Upland Rd., Wellington.
541467 Jenks, Gordon McLean, apprentice electrical engineer, 62 Jess111 St., Petone.
459913 Higgins, William Brandon, scholar, 23 Tairakani Rd., Wellington.
547500 Hillson, Richard Langley David, 190 Waterloo Rd., Lower Hutt.
459190 Hitchens, Frank James, Fletcher and turner, 57a Parkvale Rd., Karori, Wellington.
458706 Hopkins, Peter Gordon, upholsterer, 190 Grant Rd., Wellington.
457290 Hosking, George Stanley, engineer, care of New Commercial Hotel, Wellington.
547454 Hosking, Mathew Harvey, apprentice turner (N.Z.R.), 27 Jessie St., Petone.
538354 Houmell, Edward William, factory hand, 67 Nelson St., Petone.
538215 Hotter, Jack Spencer, clerical cadet, 19 Home St., Wellington.
457970 Hudson, Keith William, wicker-worker, 14 Tiallrd St., Karori, Wellington.
459785 Hughes, Albert, salesman, 33 Maarama Cres., Wellington.
459189 Hughes, Norman, student, 6 Komini Rd., Wellington E. 2.
451469 Hughes, Thomas Waistock, student, 11 Boundary Rd., Kelburn, Wellington.
549013 Hunter, Reginald, chemist’s assistant, 297 Glenmore Rd., Wellington.
547761 Hurford, Ronald George, storeman, 75 Houghton Bay Rd., Wellington.
547801 Irola, William Michael Harris, seaman, 129 Oriental Pde, Wellington E. I.
614457 Implach, Raymond Peter, storeman, 43 Brightstone St., Wellington S. 2.
549913 Ireland, William Frank, clerical cadet, 12 Manley Tee., Newtown, Wellington.
549119 Iriber, Alister Goodlad, fish merchant, 129 The Parade, Island Bay, Wellington.
547183 James, Laurie, cutter, 3 Park St., Thorndon, Wellington.
451474 Jenks, Gordon McLean, apprentice electrical engineer, 62 Jess111 St., Petone.
549001 Johnson, Donald Stanley, clerk, Native Department, Wellington.
547845 Johnston, John Walker, salesman, 57 Vivian St., Wellington.
451466 Johnstone, Richard, factory hand, 239 Main Rd., Karori, Wellington.
459273 Jones, Desmond Louis, labourer, 57 Vivian St., Wellington.
451493 Kazan, Joseph Philip, student, 51 Britannia St., Petone.
458309 Keegan, John, clerk, 78 Hamilton Rd., Wellington.
218758 Keene, Sydney Ernest, 52 Stanley St., Wellington.
547990 Kennard, George Athol, 42 Moffett St., Vogeltown, Wellington.
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462089 Spence, Daniel, 44 Holloway Rd., Wellington.
459430 Spiers, Ian Phillip, factory employee, 12 Bay Rd., Petone.
459205 Thompson, Leslie Andrew Robert, hosier-buffer, 64 Hopper St., Wellington.
458630 Stevens, Herbert Bruce, civil servant, 23 Home St., Wellington.
457533 Stevenson, Ernest Calvin Vincent, labourer, 18 Sydney Street West, Wellington.
457139 Stewart, Kenneth William, presser, 52 Meim St., Wellington.
457001 Stutter, Eris Charles, clerk, 1 Tory St., Petone.
459631 Stutter, Kenneth Edmund, clerk, 1 Tory St., Petone.
457151 Sutherland, Cedric Raymond, radio serviceman, 43 Clotha Ave., Khandallah, Wellington.
459373 Symonds, Peter Robert Brian, 103 Hamilton Rd., Wellington.
459075 Tab, Geoffrey Ernest, civil servant, 28 Pirie St., Wellington E. 1.
458880 Tate, Eldon Thomas John, marine-radio operator, 21 Majoribanks St., Wellington E. 1.
459588 Taylor, Francis Vincent, timber-treaser, 109 Contable St., Wellington S. 1.
457408 Taylor, Harry Harold, P. and T. messenger, 58 Standen St., Karori, Wellington W. 3.
457670 Taylor, James, seaman, Mental Hospital Staff, Porirua.
451409 Taylor, Leslie Norman, clerk, 30 Lily St., Island Bay, Wellington.
457117 Taylor, Neil Graham, farm hand, Pakuranga.
458229 Taylor, Robert Paul, carpenter's apprentice, care of Mrs. J. Caldwell, Paraparaumu.
459421 Taylor, Vernon Reginald, warehouseman, 55 Tirangi Rd., Wellington E. 3.
457781 Tennent, John Kenneth, clerk, 2 Sherwood St., Lower Hutt.
457590 Ticker, Francis Victor, seaman, 18 Jack St., Karori, Wellington W. 3.
457005 Terrance, Frank Robert, clerk, 7 Graham St., Petone.
455730 Tewdwell, Shane Jervis, clerk, 790 High St., Lower Hutt.
459740 Turnbull, John Philip, electrician, 26 Brussell St., Wellington.
457511 Tyrer, Raymond, warehouse-assistant, 7 Cardill St., Wellington.
451663 Walton, Matthew Henry, commercial engineer's assistant, 33 Garden Rd., Northland, Wellington.
459144 Warwick, Frederick George, 15 Gisborne Flats, The Terrace, Wellington.
457517 Waste, George Albert William, sprayer, 41 To Pani St., Petone.
457630 Weavers, Robert Ormond, 12 Stanly Terr., Wellington S. 1.
457044 Welsh, Donald David, clerical caret, care of Mrs. Judd, 19 Millward St., Wellington.
459183 Westbury, Harry Adolph, student, 81 Tama St., Lower Hutt.
461061 Weston, Norman Douglas, clerk, 325 Jackson St., Petone.
459401 Whetnall, John Bernford, warehouseman, 11 Raroa Rd., Lower Hutt.
459470 Wilcox, Owen Lloyd, N.Z. Railway employee, 14 Potomaru St., Lower Hutt.
457955 Wilsher, Ivor Norman, warehouseman, Motuara Rd., Plimmerton.
459396 Willshire, Alan Savile, bank clerk, 94 Nevan Rd., Wellington E. 5.
461639 Winna, Leslie Stewart, laboratory assistant, Miro St., Upper Hutt.
457634 Winters, Michael John, grocer's assistant, 52 Glenmore St., Wellington.
458898 Wright, Keith, process-engraving apprentice, 4 Salisbury Terr., Wellington.
457465 Yule, Edward Henry, grocer's assistant, 7 Rewa Rd., Hataitai, Wellington.
459655 Yule, Felix Brian Peter, clerk, 7 Cavendish Square, Strathmore Park, Wellington E. 5.

MILITARY AREA No. 6 (WANGANUI). (Number of men called up, 190.)

459672 Acood, Robert Keith, clerk, 8 Pirie St., Palmerston North.
457175 Ahern, Douglas Francis, clerk, 39 Rimu St., Wanganui.
457883 Archibald, Kenneth George, printer's apprentice, 468 College St., Palmerston North.
455733 Barker, Exley John, student, N.Z. Missionary College, Box 1, Longbourn.
459882 Bebbard, Ronald Charles, clerk, 4 Tawa St., Wanganui.
MILITARY AREA No. 6 (WANGANUI)—continued.

456107 Berry, Leslie Ian, farm hand, care of Mr. M. H. Berry, Horopito.

459333 Betty, Eric Lionel, textile-worker, Avenue Rd., Foxton.

458395 Bishop, Clifford Williamson, farm hand, Main Rd., Saxeon.

459091 Blackwell, Jack Richard, butcher, 9 Seaford Ave., Wanganui.

614145 Booth, Keith Merrotts, farm hand, care of Mr. M. Chambers, Mangawhai Station, Taihape.

458890 Boucher, Albert Edward, labourer, Rongotea.


457180 Brooks, Lindsay Robert, farm hand, Rangiwahia Rural Mail Delivery, Ohingaiti.

457772 Brown, Eric John, labourer, Tokomaru.

459417 Buckley, James, handyman, 99 Church St., Palmerston North.

45987 Ball, Graham, cabinetmaker, 10 Bourke St. Palmerston North.

458140 Caldwell, Robert Alfred, dairy-farm hand, Aokautere Rural Delivery, Palmerston North.

459581 Campbell, Melville George, van-driver, 65 Smithfield Rd., Wanganui.

45998 Cafe, Athol Sprott, insurance clerk, 78 Rangepai St., Palmerston North.

457477 Cakes, Ernest Charles, motor mechanic, 96 Denbigh St., Feilding.


614987 Clark, Leslie Maurice, clerk, 3 Taipai St., Wanganui.

45748 Clark, Melville Gustave, farm hand, care of Mr. F. H. Moody, Mullricks Lane, Linton, Palmerston North.

459097 Clements, Roy Smith, motor mechanic, 13 Argyle St., Wanganui.

459841 Coleman, Alexander Joseph, farm assistant, care of Mr. A. G. Coleman, Mataura.

457467 Cook, Norries Everard, clerk, 9 Carlton Ave., Palmerston North.

458321 Connell, Ernest Frederick, farmer, Gladstone Rd., Levin.

459192 Coombs, Noel Leslie, farm hand, care of P.O. Box 400, Palmerston North.

45971 Cook, Norries Everard, clerk, 9 Carlton Ave., Palmerston North.

45749 Cookley, Albert Gordon, sheep-farm hand, care of J. Collis, Harvey House, Turakina.

459781 Cooper, Arthur, farm hand, care of Mr. A. E. Samways, Te Horo Station, Taihape.

459893 Crammer, A. G. Coleman, Mataroa.

458199 Crammer, A. G. Coleman, Mataroa.

614417 Cudlipp, Wilfred, farm labourer, care of H. Speed, Makirikiri, Wanganui.

459749 Cudlipp, Wilfred, farm labourer, care of H. Speed, Makirikiri, Wanganui.

459749 Cudlipp, Wilfred, farm labourer, care of H. Speed, Makirikiri, Wanganui.

459204 Dennison, Ralph Hugh Francis, student, Harvey House, Collegiate School, Wanganui.

457499 Denholm, Alexander Colin, engineer's assistant, 18 Seaford Ave., Palmerston North.

459714 Dunne, Clement Fergus, general farm hand, 25 Portal St., Wanganui.

457209 Dunlop, Kenneth, clerk, 108 Somali Pde., Marton.

459321 Dorrington, Ralph Hugh Francis, student, Harvey House, Collegiate School, Wanganui.

457811 Don, Robert Alexander, farm hand, Kairanga Rural Delivery, Palmerston North.

616107 Dornbusch, Norman Nelson, tractor-driver, Kapuni St., Marton.

459172 Dobill, Edward Raymond, farm hand, care of Mr. V. H. Hansen, Russell Estate, Ohingaiti.


457209 Drummond, Royce Herbert Francis, engineer, Ashhurst.


457483 Eaton, Arthur Robert, butcher, 608 Main St., Palmerston North.

459011 Edmiston, Douglas Seymour, bank officer, 223 Rushane St., Palmerston North.

457487 Edmunds, Trevan Roland, Foxton Line, Awapuni.


456555 Ennis, Raymond Foster, signwriter, 50 Manson St., Palmerston North.

458445 Evans, Raymond, grocer's assistant, 143 Manchester St., Feilding.

459978 Fairley, Harold George, butcher, Puki Kopua St., Waikane.

458323 Fitchett, John Walker, motor-trimmer, 132 Cook St., Palmerston North.

614409 Fisher, Peter Henchow, draughting cadet, 3 Church Place, Wanganui.

459570 Fitzgerald, Maurice James, P. and T. messenger, 5 Ngatere St., Marton.

459747 Freeman, Edward William, farm hand, Queen Street West, Levin.

458288 Friedrich, Eric Fernley, farm hand, Makirikiri Valley, Wanganui.
MILITARY AREA No. 6 (WANGANUI)—continued.

45927 Nelson, James Alfred-Henry, cleaner, 43 Rangitikei St., Wanganui.
45922 Nelson, James Richard, farm hand, care of Mr. D. T. McDonald, Rural Delivery, Raurimu.
01453 Nichol, Robert Maxwell, farm hand, Massey Agricultural College, Palmerston North.
45815 Nielson, Basil Christian, factory worker, 66 Argyle Ave., Palmerston North.
45997 Nottage, Douglas Lawrence, shepherd, Poskicker, Huntervlle.
45987 O'Connor, Patrick Joseph, salesman, 71 Argyle Ave., Palmerston North.
61465 Oliver, Arthur Arthursen Andrew, shop-assistant, Duncan St., Riehl.
45929 Palsson, Donald John, apprentice chemist, 25 Pahiatua St., Palmerston North.
45872 Paris, George, joinery-manufacturer, 8 Domain St., Palmerston North.
45937 Parker, John, farm hand, care of Mrs. S. Parker, Rongotea.
45926 Paul, Trevor David, cadet (N.Z.R.), care of Mrs. Maike, Rongotea.
45842 Pearce, Edward William, shop-assistant, Makino Rd., Feilding.
45847 Pearson, Norman, farm hand, care of Mr. C. O. Lawrence, Mangawhata Rural Delivery, Palmerston North.
61454 Peck, John Irving, farming student, Flock House Station, Ruapehu.
61464 Perkin, Kenneth George, clerk, 42 Florence Ave., Palmerston North.
45939 Perry, John John Trengove, clerk, 42 Pukeko Ave., Palmerston North.
45982 Phillips, Rhenub, farm labourer, Linton.
45961 Ping, William, contractor, Riauaua St., Otaki.
45962 Price, Harold Rex, butcher, Bryants Buildings Church St., Palmerston North.
45992 Reid, Watson Gordon, butcher's assistant, 1 Monrad St., Palmerston North.
45969 Rich, Stanley, survey cadet, 22 Andrew Young St., Palmerston North.
45792 Robb, Douglas Alexander, plumber, 128 Harrison St., Feilding.
45725 Roberts, Lawrence Frederick, Rural Delivery, Rauerimu, Kaitikeye.
61513 Robinson, Kenneth Percy, labourer, care of Mr. H. Hansen, Railways, Tokomaru.
45907 Ross, George Colin, lorry-driver, 7 Moore Street, Palmerston North.
45945 Rosewell, Gordon Alan, apprentice electrician, 113 College St., Palmerston North.
61479 Rothe, Jack William, railway cadet, Greatford Sub-post-office.
61459 Rowe, Fraser Shiriffs, farm hand, care of Mr. J. Duncan, Porirua, Waiapu.
45926 Rush, Bernard Dicko, baker's apprentice, Goldfinch St., Ohakune.
45823 Ruse, Owen Albert Struthers, farm hand, care of Mr. T. J. Taylor, Dixon's Line, Bannathorpe.
45909 Russell, George Harrison, scholar, 379 Featherston St., Palmerston North.
45818 Russell, Peter Weston, Aorangi Rural Delivery, Feilding.
61602 Russell, William Garnet, farm hand, 148 Manchester St., Feilding.
61483 Saunders, George William, clerk, 16 Bell St., Matamata.
45924 Scott, William Robert, wireman's apprentice, Kaitoke, Wanganui.
45708 Shear, Alexander Mervyn, farm hand, No. 4 Lino, Fitzw. Ong, Palmerston North.
45745 Shirley, Jock Albert, apprentice plasterer, 240 Ferguson St., Palmerston North.
45797 Siddells, Norman, 75 Keith Street, Wanganui.
45944 Signal, Colin Eoyce, factory employee, Bata.
45993 Simpson, William John, 371 Railway Hall, Taihape.
45988 Smith, Kenneth Student, shop-assistant, 246 Grey St., Palmerston North.
61480 Smith, Wallace Henry, service-station hand, Kimberley Rd., Levin.
61451 Standish, Arthur Henry Russell, farm hand, Queen St., Levin.
45798 Stewart, Jack, farm hand, care of Mr. G. M. Whitlock, Newbury.
45988 Stewert, William, farm hand, care of Mr. Scale, Kaihanga, Palmerston North.
45747 Stubley, Ernest Harry Vincent, apprentice mechanic, care of Webbs Motors, Ltd., The Chateau.
45963 Taylor, Ian George, farm hand, Box 36, Otaki Railway.

MILITARY AREA No. 7 (NAPIER).

45915 Alpe, Samuel Peter, electrician, 31 Workop Rd., Masterton.
45825 Amner, Ronald, wood-sawyer, 3 Roslyn Rd., Napier.
45910 Anderson, Ross Frederick Alexander, farm hand, Copeland Rd., Hastings.
45819 Ashley, Douglas Wilfrid, electrical apprentice, 201 Garnett St., Hastings.
45700 Baker, Leslie, farm hand, Napier Rd., Woodville.
45837 Barber, Eric, Te Araroa.
45780 Barrett, Ronald Cecil, farm hand, P.O. Box 17, Rastoria.
45135 Bean, Richard Henry, scholar, Mahia Ave., Wairoa, Hawke's Bay.
45871 Bengston, Eros Basil, timber-worker, care of Mrs. McCulloch, Tir arthritis Rural Delivery, Feilding.
45845 Bennett, Mervyn Olanda Howard, cheese-factory assistant, Balmain, Pahiatua.
45961 Bentley, Lawrence Maxwell, builder's apprentice, 69 Sedcole St., Wanganui.
45902 Biggs, Ivan James, shepherd, care of M. Morzaz, Whakatunu Station, Bush Rd., Waipukurua.
45774 Booth, Frank Leslie, farm labourer, Kaiatua, Pahiatua.
45782 Booth, Robert Owen, 103 Racecourse Rd., Waipukurua.
45613 Boyce, Richard Henry, scholar, Mahia Ave., Wairoa, Hawke's Bay.
45849 Boyce, Douglas Henry, wireman apprentice, 18 Faraday St., Napier.
45793 Braithway, Patrick James, station hand, care of Livertons Estate Private Bag, Eketahuna.
45966 Braddock, Desmond Chadwick, farm hand, Kaiaporo, Eketahuna.
45852 Bradley, Eric Maxwell, plumber's apprentice, 298a Gladstone Rd., Gisborne.
45819 Brock, Donald Hannam, care of 32 Jeffcoe St., Waipukurua.
45907 Brown, Monty, labourer, Bay View, Napier.
45914 Burches, Claude William, tractor-driver, Rochfort Rd., Otane.
45935 Burns, Keith James, scholar, 189 High St., Dannevirke.
45775 Butler, Robert Darcy, freezing-works employee, Kent St., Carterton.
45846 Cahill, Ronald George, labourer, 410 Gladstone Rd., Gisborne.
61470 Calcutt, Trevor Francis, shepherd, care of G. E. Law, Private Bag, Matawatu, Gisborne.
45716 Calder, David Louis, shepherd, Birel St., Gisborne.
45867 Carrington, Ronald Leslie, orchard worker, care of Mr. T. Mitchell, Dwyfor Rural Delivery, Napier.
45948 Chealmer, Arnold Loyd, roal, 33 Peel St., Gisborne.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>456571</td>
<td>Chote, Patrick Arthur</td>
<td>Apprentice blacksmith</td>
<td>455 Victoria St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456701</td>
<td>Jones, Grand William</td>
<td>Painter and paperhanger</td>
<td>52 Manawatu St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456786</td>
<td>Jones, Richard Henry</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>456 Te Kowhai St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456924</td>
<td>Judd, Trevor Henry</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>457 Te Hau St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457324</td>
<td>Jeffries, Thomas</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>458 Kawaha St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457562</td>
<td>Johnson, Cecil Gordon</td>
<td>Cattle farmer</td>
<td>459 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457666</td>
<td>Juniper, Robert</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>460 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457927</td>
<td>Jukes, Harold</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>461 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458120</td>
<td>Jukes, William</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>462 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458362</td>
<td>Joyce, John</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>463 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458606</td>
<td>Jones, Edward</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>464 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458844</td>
<td>Jones, Frederick</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>465 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459024</td>
<td>Jones, James</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>466 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459264</td>
<td>Jones, William</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>467 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459504</td>
<td>Jones, William</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>468 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes
- All individuals listed are situated within the military area of Napier, New Zealand.
- The occupations listed range from farm hand to apprentice blacksmith.
- The addresses provided are specific to the Masterton region.

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>456611</td>
<td>Jones, John</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>456 Te Hau St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456851</td>
<td>Jones, James</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>457 Te Hau St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457091</td>
<td>Jones, William</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>458 Kawaha St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457341</td>
<td>Jeffries, Thomas</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>459 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457591</td>
<td>Juniper, Robert</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>460 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457941</td>
<td>Jukes, Harold</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>461 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458191</td>
<td>Jukes, William</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>462 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458431</td>
<td>Jones, Edward</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>463 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458631</td>
<td>Jones, Frederick</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>464 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458871</td>
<td>Jones, William</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>465 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459071</td>
<td>Jones, William</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>466 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459311</td>
<td>Jones, William</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>467 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459561</td>
<td>Jones, William</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>468 Takiri St., Masterton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes
- Continued listing of individuals and their occupations confined to the military area of Napier.
- Addresses remain consistent within the Masterton region.
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459226 Williams, Robert Urquhardt, wool storeman, Taradale Rd., Dannevirke.
459231 Williams, Thomas Martin, labourer, 29 Harris St., Gisborne.
458124 Willis, Leslie Albert, Te Rongupa, Dannevirke.
614450 Wilshe, Gordon Frederick, farm hand, Hukunui.
457630 Wong, Peter, student, 318 Marine Pde., Waiaua.
457429 Worong, Bertrand Harold, farm labourer, Ohia, Onga Onga Rural Delivery, Waiaua.
614785 Wright, Graham Stoddart, farm hand, care of S. Wright, Wainga, Dannevirke.
459016 Zachos, Terence Leslie Ernest, garbage assistant, 82 Racecourse Rd., Waikupurua.

MILITARY AREA No. 8 (NEW PLYMOUTH).
(Number of men called up, 109.)
614991 Abbott, Bruce Karion, farm hand, Main St., Okato.
613133 Adams, Frederick William, freezing-works employee, Cornwall St., Patea.
456631 Adam, William David, student, Big Jim’s Hill, Waitara.
614443 Aldridge, Harold James, timber machinist, 9 Burns St., New Plymouth.
257224 Scott, Allan Alexander, farm hand, Alton, Patea.
459349 Armstrong, Ian George, farm hand, Alton, Patea.
457503 Barnes, Roy, panel-beater, care of Mrs. Clegg, 352 Devon St., New Plymouth.
457206 Bates, Harold Frederick, farm labourer, Fraser Rd., Hawera.
457178 Berg, Douglas William, grocer’s assistant, Jetty Rd., Opunake.
458154 Best, Arthur Derek, farm hand, 14 Mills St., Eltham.
457179 Bishop, Waltey Smith, farm hand, To Popo Rural Mail Delivery, Stratford.
614836 Bostin, Dorrin Derek, agling-fremm, 3 Dawson St., New Plymouth.
459711 Brooks, Frank Cecil, labourer, Burn St., Hawera.
458981 Buckrell, Coyn George, farm hand, Whakamaru, Hawera.
459532 Burgess, John, junior mechanic, 28 Roy Tee, New Plymouth.
458605 Caldwell, James Jack, student, 18 Chillum St., New Plymouth.
459092 Cameron, Ian Knowles, saleseman, South Rd., Hawera.
458932 Campbell, Gordon, farm hand, Otaheke.
458913 Carter, Graham Stanley, farmer, Hunter Rd., Te Boi Rural Delivery, Hawera.
457202 Casey, William Michael, hardware assistant, 33 Broadway North, Stratford.
613130 Chisholm, James Sedman, clerk, 31 High St., Hawera.
458183 Chism, Samual Ashley, farm hand, Motuna.
459098 Clarke, Bruce Roland, motor mechanic’s apprentice, 115 Victoria St., Hawera.
458683 Colman, Lawrence Andrew, painter’s apprentice, 15 Ronald St., Strandon, New Plymouth.
459048 Connell, John Peter, storeman, 10 Vivian St., New Plymouth.
458149 Coombe, Sidney Douglas Lancelle, farm hand, Kina Rd., Onou, Opunake.
614841 Cooney, William Allen Rex, log-cutter, Bristol Rd., Inglewood.
459071 Crofton, Robert Hugh, joiner’s apprentice, care of Mr. H. L. Warner, Manawapou Rd., Hawera.
458347 Daisley, Douglas McKenzie, butcher’s assistant, Lower Smart Rd., Fitzroy, New Plymouth.
458369 Dempsey, Cyril Samuel Dunkerton, dairy-farmer, Rowan, Stratford.
458884 Duff, Robert Johnstone, farm hand, Auros, Mansia, Oo Rural Delivery, Taranaki.
458370 Dunlop, Royce, farm hand, care of P. E. Buckrell, Whakamaru, Hawera Rural Delivery.
458784 Evans, Derek Desmond, farm hand, care of N. W. Hudson, Mangawhero Rd., Riverlea, Kaponga.
418427 Everedfield, Bruce Edward, student, Mountain Rd., New Plymouth.
459890 Goldsmith, Barry Douglas, clerk, Meul St., Eltham.
459691 Golding, Eric John, grocer’s assistant, 12 Cordelia St., Stratford.
614861 Gorge, Maurice William, farm hand, Palmer Rd., Kaponga.
457292 Gordon, Donald Lindsay, telegraph cadet, care of Post-office, Patea.
457919 Harris, Hubert Raymond, caret (N.Z.R.), Conway Rd., Eltham.
457424 Harwood, Edward George, farm hand, Tukutukat, Stratford.
MILITARY AREA No. 8 (NEW PLYMOUTH)—continued.

459091 Henderson, Douglas Garfield, porter (N.Z.R.), care of Mrs. Ford, 166 Bogan St., Stratford.
459096 Henry, Owen Caird, farm hand, care of Mr. T. J. Henry, 90 Collins St., Waipu.
459095 Hibbert, Kevin Niall, farm hand, Opunake.
459094 Hick, Oscar Cedric James, farm hand, Ihia Rd., Opunake.
459120 Hitchcock, Desmond Kenneth, grocer's assistant, Mangawhero Rd., Eltham.
459121 Hitchens, Ewen Alan, farm hand, Mata Rd., Eltham.
459122 Hurley, Maurice Bernard, farm hand, Hurleyville, Patea.
459142 Klemmer, Reginald Sidney Francis, butcher's assistant, Ohumata Rd., Weston, New Plymouth.
459146 Knott, Keith Alfred, herd-tester, Lincoln Rd., Inglewood.
459150 Lavery, Edward Charles, farmer, Tokoara, Hawera.
459152 Lewis, Roy Morgan, meter-reader, Stanmin St., Eltham.
459154 McEwen, Francis Campbell, shop-assistant, 46 Victoria Rd., New Plymouth.
459175 Maindonald, Thomas James, farm hand, Auros Rd., Awatuna.
459176 Malcolm, Alan Hunter, student, The Vicarage, 90 Collins St., Waipu.
459180 Martin, Joseph Berttram, farm hand, 9 Bath St., Stratford.
459182 Matthews, Basil Devere, shepherd, care of Mr. J. Darbyshire, Maxwell.
459184 Morgan, George, farm labourer, Omuratanga Rd., Otakohu, Manawatu.
459185 Morrison, Alexander Derek, farm hand, care of Alex. Morrison, Waverley.
459188 Moir, Wallace Valentine Walker, farm hand, care of Mr. A. Freyne, Box 78, Hawera.
459193 Mullock, George Dudley Rex, truck-driver, Ngutawa, Waverley.
459197 Murphy, William Patrick, wheelwright's apprentice, care of A. J. Griffiths, Toko.
459199 Neal, John Marshall, apprentice engineer, Main South Rd., Patea.
459223 Ogle, George Benjamin, farm-assistant, Skeet Rd., Auros.
459230 O'Neill, Martin James, farm hand, Sole Rd., Ngaurau, Tarasaki.
459243 Paterson, Arthur, carpenter, Princess St., Waitara.
459252 Petty, Kevin Charlesworth, butcher, care of Koko Tea Rooms, Stratford.
459254 Pipe, Arthur Edward, electrician's apprentice, 70 Barrett St., New Plymouth.
459256 Pollock, Frederick Smyth, electrical wiring apprentice, 69 Gill St., New Plymouth.
459258 Prestney, Norman Allan, electrician's apprentice, Bell Block, New Plymouth.
459260 Quickfall, Brian Robert, van-driver, 90 Outfield Rd., New Plymouth.
459261 Rayner, Leslie Alfred, clerical cadet, care of N.Z.R., Matthew St., Hawera.
459265 Robert, Lionel Walter Keith, farm hand, care of Mr. F. J. Henry, 32 Sackvile St., New Plymouth.
459268 Tocher, Leslie George, student, Boy's High School, New Plymouth.
459277 Tayler, Athol Roy, clerk, 4 Julian St., Eltham.
459280 Thorne, Malcolm Kinniard, farm hand, Peat Rd., Waverley.
459281 Tinnin, Charles Victor, storeman, 12 P1mi St., Fitzroy, New Plymouth.
459284 Tuckey, Baillie, truck-driver, Ngutawa, Waverley.
459286 Wallace, John Ernest, farmer, Glen Rd., Manawatu.
459292 Waddell, David, coal-trucker, Buller Rd., Forks, New Plymouth.
459302 Waters, James, farm hand, Ahuwhenua Rd., Wainui, Taranaki.
459316 West, Royce Albert, farm hand, care of Mr. L. D. Chambers, Namu Rd., Opunake.
459317 Whyte, Patrick Kenneth, postal messenger, 19 Victoria St., Hawera.
459323 Willcox, Thomas, farm labourer, Kahui Rd., Rahotu.
459324 Willis, Arthur George, labourer, Leicester St., Patea.
459328 Wood, Lewis, farmer, 32 Sackvile St., New Plymouth.
459333 Young, Ivan Francis, McLean St., Waitara.
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458357 Waters, Jack Raymond, shop-assistant, 48 Gower St., New Plymouth.
458642 Watson, George Thomas, farmer, Punihou.
458649 Waile, Ronald James, farm hand, Manawatu Rd., Manawatu.
459650 West, Royce Albert, farm hand, care of Mr. L. D. Chambers, Namu Rd., Opunake.
459651 Whyte, Patrick Kenneth, postal messenger, 19 Victoria St., Hawera.
458672 Wilcox, Thomas, farm labourer, Kahui Rd., Rahotu.
458673 Willis, Arthur George, labourer, Leicester St., Patea.
457749 Worthington, Percy Gordon Charles, factory assistant, Toko, Stratford.
459654 Young, Ivan Francis, McLean St., Waitara.

(Number of men called up, 162.)
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614791 Hands, William Raymond, cycle mechanic, Beach Rd., Tahunanui, Nelson.
624794 Haskey, Thomas Michael, customs clerk, Holybank, Cobden St., Westport.
58831 Hansen, Donald Henry Malcolm, grocer's assistant, 44 Cambria St., Nelson.
58837 Hansen, Vivian Ernest, shop-assistant, 9 Tainui St., Greytown.
46082 Harding, Harry, able seaman, Beach St., Hokitika.
58920 Harris, Calvin Thos, public servant, Roger St., Blenheim.
58922 Harris, Lionel Arthur, kitchen hand, Hotel Buller, Palmerston St., Westport.
59718 Hart, Eamon Edward, assistant storekeeper, Rai Valley, Marlborough.
59715 Hawkins, Ronald Spencer, farm hand, Cook St., Havelock.
59746 Heffernan, James Desmond, clerk, 12 Blackmore St., Greymouth.
59924 Henley, Kevin Thomas, factory hand, Danneil Oil, Runanga.
59928 Higgins, John, 1850s, pineapple worker, New Track, Denniston.
59931 Hill, Albert Victor, tally clerk, Te Kinga; Westland.
59936 Hooper, Phillip, John Francis, shepherd, To Puru Private Bag, Wakatipu, Havelock.
59944 Horton, John Conrad, clerk, Main Rd., Havelock.
59950 Hunt, Colin Burdett, farmer, Rural Mail Delivery, Wakefield.
59957 Inglis, William Donald, butcher, 153 Ward St., Greytown.
59960 Jones, Lewis Donald, bones, John's Bank of Lake Brunner Sawmill Co., Buru.
59967 Jones, Alfred William, driver, Cape Foulwind.
59971 Keane, Lewis Dempsey, shop-assistant, Soldier's Rd., Blenheim.
59978 Knight, William Noel, shop-assistant, 77 Charles St., Blenheim.
60008 Knight, John Newlyn, fireman (N.Z.R.), Tua Marina, Blenheim.
60010 Kirwan, Peter Anthony, apprentice body-builder, Sewell St., Hokitika.
60011 Jope, Alfred William, driver, Cape Foulwind.
60014 Kearns, Lewis Dempsey, shop-assistant, Soldier's Rd., Blenheim.
60016 Jones, John Earnest, bushman, care of Lake Brunner.
60023 Nailer, John Bertrand, coal-miner, Paroa, Greymouth.
60028 Neilson, Robert John, Sewell St., Hokitika.
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59935 Nicholas, Andrew James, farm hand, Hohono Post-office, via Kumara.
59831 Nichols, Geoffrey Victor, farm hand, Korere, Nelson.
59874 Norris, Ellina, skilled labourer, care of Public Works Department, Inangahua Junction, Nelson.
59862 O'Connell, John Desmond, miner, Seddon Tce., Runanga.
59906 O'Connor, Samuel Terence, clerk, 5 Mannua St., Nelson.
59928 O'Connor, Calvin, public servant, Blacksmith, 75 Preston Rd., Greytown.
59910 O'Flaherty, John, miner, Gladstone Hotel, Reefton.
59918 Oldham, Frederick Henry, 28 Derby Street, Westport.
59922 O'Leary, Barry Aloysius, Ida St., Blenheim.
59912 O'Rourke, John Brian, postman, Reev's St., Hokitika.
60032 Palmer, Harold Richard, farm labourer, Waihike.
60119 Pattee, Ross McIvor, farm hand, Dillon's Point, Blenheim.
60095 Payne, Douglas Henry, labourer, care of Mrs. J. W. Hamilton, Curtains Estate, Kaioura Rural Mail Delivery.
59770 Pomery, Wilfred, farm labourer, care of Mr. F. W. Field, Rockville, Collingwood.
59904 Pope, Mervyn Keith, farm hand, care of Mr. A. Killipatrick, Bodytown, Greytown.
60035 Powall, Ian O'Hara, shipping clerk, 23 Ngaistawa St., Nelson.
59729 Quayle, James Oscar, electrical worker, Motupipi Rd., Takaka.
508879 Richards, Robert Francis, labourer, care of W. McBride, Rural Mail Delivery, Upper Motukiekie.
508608 Roberts, Allan Joseph, cleaner (N.Z.R.), 20 Tamahaka St., Greytown.
59789 Ross, Laurence Clunies, line-cutter, Purkin St., Blenheim.
508540 Rutter, John Taylor, storeman, 22 Whall St., Greytown.
59747 Ryan, James Martin, farm hand, Roto Manu, Westland.
59745 Sanders, Robert, grocer, North Beach, Westport.
50956 Scarlett, Erle Reginald, shop-assistant, Arapito, via Westport.
59927 Scott, Francis James, schoolteacher, To Tawoka, Private Bag, Havelock.
59792 Seymour, Royce Nelson, tailor-out, Inangahua Camp, Inangahua.
59798 Show, Cecil Frederick, farm labourer, Riwaikawa Valley, Riwaikawa.
60144 Shiffitt, Neil, transport-driver, Appleby Rural Mail Delivery, Nelson.
59848 Shaw, John, electrical worker, Main Rd., Burnett's Face.
50836 Small, Beverly Jack, Postman, Dobson, Blenheim.
59844 Sally, Charles Maynard, factory hand, Arvo St., Kaikoura.
50876 Stern, Dennis Royal, bag checker and printer, Tarnakohe, Takaka.
59708 Stewart, John, butcher, Town Belt, Greytown.
59738 Strickland, James Edward, paperhanger's apprentice, Mowat St., Farewell, Blenheim.
59856 Stuart, Reginald Albert, plumber, Nine Mile Rd., Westport.
59926 Sullivan, Gavin Melvin, trucker, 19 Bright St., Cobden, Greytown.
59767 Sullivan, James Patrick, farmer, Wekaika.
59736 Summers, James, rope hand, Ballance Sts., Runanga.
50861 Toadale, Victoria, farmer, Tareina, Westland.
50904 Thomas, Graham Rangi Morrison, storeman, 241 Hardy St., Nelson.
59715 Tinnelly, Raymond Maurice, baker's labourer, 598 High St., Greytown.
59423 Tomlinson, Keith De Lindo, Waiau.
60107 Trevisler, John Innis, farm hand, 16 Collingwood St., Nelson.
59913 Vachon, James Keith, house-decorator, 12 Harper St., Nelson.
59500 Veale, Lewis Lorrimer, winchman, care of W. C. Ramsay, Main Rd., Dobson, Brunnerstone.
59927 Walsh, John, blacksmith, Rapahoe, Runanga.
50697 Walsh, Michael Kevin, farm hand, Wataroa.
50970 Wessman, Raymond Gilbert, grocer's assistant, Holdaway St., Blenheim.
50972 Watson, Norman Ashley, farmer, care of N. A. Watson, Tutuki, Marlborough.
50923 Wells, Ivan Maurice, orchard worker, Mapua Rural Mail Delivery, Upper Motukiekie, Nelson.
601777 Wells, Kenneth Huston, seaman, Woodstock, Hokitika.
50971 Wells, Ray, truck-driver, Scott St., Blenheim.
61430 Western, Ambrose Harry, farm manager, Riverview, Box 127, Blenheim.
50926 Wick, Thomas William, 19 Elliot St., Nelson.
50744 Win, Cecil John, student, 45 Washington Rd., Nelson.
50971 Winneborn, Errol Vern (Peter), freezing-works employee, Waverley St., Richmond.
59913 Woods, Walter John, Waiatoto, Okuru, South Westland.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aitken, George Alexander,</td>
<td>Grocer's assistant</td>
<td>10 Bletsoe Ave., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitken, Neil Joseph,</td>
<td>Freezing-works employee</td>
<td>Kingsdown, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitken, George Henry James,</td>
<td>Shop assistant</td>
<td>150 King St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Desmond Chapman</td>
<td>Railway cadet</td>
<td>63 Wharenui Rd., Riccarton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleyne, Allan Francis</td>
<td>Painter's apprentice</td>
<td>63 Derby St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Robb William</td>
<td>Grocer's assistant</td>
<td>61 Birdwood Ave., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleyway, Neil Joseph</td>
<td>Freezing-works employee</td>
<td>66 Thames St., St. Albans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Charles Morton</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>25 Armagh St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John Martin</td>
<td>Schoolmaster</td>
<td>34 Southampton St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansley, John Lawrence</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>62 Hay St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Benjamin Edwin Hollen</td>
<td>Farm labourer, Woolbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, James</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>28 Sails St., Papamoa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begg, Andrew</td>
<td>Apprentice painter</td>
<td>15 Clyde Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Stanley Alexander</td>
<td>Shop assistant</td>
<td>170 Hastings St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan, Trevor Roy</td>
<td>Grocer's assistant</td>
<td>29 Mayfair St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckley, Victor Lanastaeger</td>
<td>Dental surgeon</td>
<td>19 Albany Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begg, Robert</td>
<td>Apprentice plumber</td>
<td>13 Wellington St., St. Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy, Alan Charles</td>
<td>Railway cadet</td>
<td>58 Bletsoe Ave., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan, Trevor Roy</td>
<td>Grocer's assistant</td>
<td>41 Main Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford, William</td>
<td>Station master</td>
<td>67 Waimak Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Clive Garnett</td>
<td>Apprentice carpenter</td>
<td>1 Bracken St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billens, George James</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>93 Cashmere Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington, Leonard George</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>93 Cashmere Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish, Albert Arthur</td>
<td>Tractor-driver</td>
<td>298 Papanui Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatson, Lawrence</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>95 Montreal St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan, Trevor Roy</td>
<td>Grocer's assistant</td>
<td>298 Papanui Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coen, William John</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>93 Cashmere Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Robert John Leslie</td>
<td>Footwear repairs apprentice</td>
<td>35 Greens Rd., Papamoa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Herbey William</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>12 Victoria St., Riccarton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, William John</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>65 Thackeray St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Roy Arnold Vincent</td>
<td>Storekeeper</td>
<td>22 Bencool St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormack, Gordon Peter</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>164 Evans St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claydon, Herbert Henry</td>
<td>Telegraph operator</td>
<td>119 Slater St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Frank Lackin</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>25 Greens Rd., Papamoa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Clive Garnett</td>
<td>Apprentice carpenter</td>
<td>1 Bracken St., Avondale, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney, William Kersey</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>298 Papanui Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowell, Robert</td>
<td>Apprentice plumber</td>
<td>15 Mase St., Ashburnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, William</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>65 Thackeray St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court, Albert Arthur</td>
<td>Tractor-driver</td>
<td>298 Papanui Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed, John</td>
<td>Storekeeper</td>
<td>93 Cashmere Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crehan, Ivan</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>34 Southampton St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumblie, James William</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>59 Greendale Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Gwyndra</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>59 Greens Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushing, Desmond James</td>
<td>Stockkeeper</td>
<td>164 Evans St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie, Brian</td>
<td>Truck-driver</td>
<td>246 Antigus St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallow, James Allen</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>82 Arthur St., Timaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallow, Marvyn Cyril</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>35 Lincoln Rd., Halswell, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, Percy Frederick</td>
<td>Farm labourer, caregiver of</td>
<td>Mrs. A. J. Cleland, Sutherland's Rural Mail Delivery, Pleasant Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell, Albert Keath</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>59 Greendale Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrow, Gordon Trevor</td>
<td>Surveyor's assistant</td>
<td>44 Suffolk St., Ashburton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauce, Allan William</td>
<td>Cadet (N.Z.R.)</td>
<td>New Zealand Railways, St. Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Alan MacGregor</td>
<td>Shop assistant, Denmark St.,</td>
<td>Fairlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Eaton Avon</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1032 South St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Ian Hamilton</td>
<td>Junior linesman</td>
<td>25 Greens Rd., Papamoa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, David Norton</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>298 Papanui Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavall, Reginald</td>
<td>Tractor-driver</td>
<td>37 Cashmere View St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Noel Relf</td>
<td>Electrical engineer</td>
<td>12 Diamond Ave., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charters, Edward</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>122 Merivale Lane, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheynell, John Andrew</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>298 Papanui Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claydon, Herbey William</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>35 Greens Rd., Papamoa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coen, William John</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>65 Thackeray St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Robert John Leslie</td>
<td>Footwear repairs apprentice</td>
<td>35 Greens Rd., Papamoa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collard, Raymond Stanley</td>
<td>Sawmill hand</td>
<td>15 Mase St., Ashburnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collingwood, Herbey William</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>65 Thackeray St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Frank Lackin</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>25 Greens Rd., Papamoa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Clive Garnett</td>
<td>Apprentice carpenter</td>
<td>1 Bracken St., Avondale, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Murray</td>
<td>Farm labourer, caregiver of</td>
<td>65 Thackeray St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsham, Roger Vincent</td>
<td>Storekeeper</td>
<td>22 Bencool St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormack, Gordon Peter</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>164 Evans St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton, John George</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>68 Vogel St., Christchurch N.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulbeck, Neville Noel Wormald</td>
<td>Debt-collector</td>
<td>65 Thackeray St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter, Henry Allen</td>
<td>Transport-driver, Geraldine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Murray Armstrong</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>93 Cashmere Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Angus Murray</td>
<td>Truck-driver</td>
<td>4459 Chatham St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Ivan George</td>
<td>Farm labourer, caregiver of</td>
<td>65 Thackeray St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie, William George</td>
<td>Grocer's assistant, railway</td>
<td>58 Bletsoe Ave., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny, Brian</td>
<td>Telegraph operator</td>
<td>119 Slater St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellow, Marvyn Cyril</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>35 Lincoln Rd., Halswell, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILITARY AREA No. 10 (CHRISTCHURCH)—continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dallow, James Allen</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>82 Arthur St., Timaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallow, Marvyn Cyril</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>35 Lincoln Rd., Halswell, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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457070 Dobinson, William, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457071 Dobinson, Thomas, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457072 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457073 Dobinson, Harry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457074 Dobinson, Edward, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457075 Dobinson, James, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457076 Dobinson, Samuel, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457077 Dobinson, George, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457078 Dobinson, Frederick, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457079 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457080 Dobinson, William, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457081 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457082 Dobinson, James, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457083 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457084 Dobinson, Edward, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457085 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457086 Dobinson, Samuel, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457087 Dobinson, George, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457088 Dobinson, Frederick, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457089 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457090 Dobinson, William, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457091 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457092 Dobinson, James, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457093 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457094 Dobinson, Edward, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457095 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457096 Dobinson, Samuel, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457097 Dobinson, George, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457098 Dobinson, Frederick, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457099 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457100 Dobinson, William, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457101 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457102 Dobinson, James, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457103 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457104 Dobinson, Edward, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457105 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457106 Dobinson, Samuel, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457107 Dobinson, George, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457108 Dobinson, Frederick, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457109 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457110 Dobinson, William, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457111 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457112 Dobinson, James, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457113 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457114 Dobinson, Edward, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457115 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457116 Dobinson, Samuel, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457117 Dobinson, George, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457118 Dobinson, Frederick, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457119 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457120 Dobinson, William, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457121 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457122 Dobinson, James, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457123 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457124 Dobinson, Edward, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457125 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457126 Dobinson, Samuel, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457127 Dobinson, George, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457128 Dobinson, Frederick, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457129 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457130 Dobinson, William, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457131 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457132 Dobinson, James, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457133 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457134 Dobinson, Edward, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457135 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457136 Dobinson, Samuel, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457137 Dobinson, George, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457138 Dobinson, Frederick, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457139 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457140 Dobinson, William, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457141 Dobinson, John, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457142 Dobinson, James, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457143 Dobinson, Henry, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
457144 Dobinson, Edward, coachman, 110 Hereford St., Christchurch.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horne, William D.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>19 Francis Ave., St. Albans, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Stephen Donald</td>
<td>Cleaner (N.Z.R.)</td>
<td>6 Sylvia St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Stanley</td>
<td>Student teacher</td>
<td>5 Worcester St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, James Randall</td>
<td>Sawmill hand</td>
<td>care of Mrs. J. Ward, McMurdo St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Clifford</td>
<td>Fireman (N.Z.R.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanson, Oscar</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>Waitangi, Chatham Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, George Leslie</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>29A Barnard St., Timaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns, Albert</td>
<td>Farm hand, assistant</td>
<td>care of C. H. Davison, Esquire, Rakaia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Francis William</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>52 Park Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan, Ernest Lloyd</td>
<td>Enameller</td>
<td>25 Faraday St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Francis</td>
<td>Farm labourer</td>
<td>Totara Valley, Pleasant Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Davie</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>1 Clift St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, McBrine</td>
<td>Lawyer, historian</td>
<td>9 Roker St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leary, John</td>
<td>Farm labourer</td>
<td>Totara Valley, Pleasant St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeming, Brian Alfred</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>40 Springfield Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlwee, Edgar Harold John</td>
<td>Farm labourer</td>
<td>care of Harold McAlwee, McMurdo St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, John</td>
<td>Labourer, assistant</td>
<td>51 Lincoln Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Harry Craven</td>
<td>Veneer-polisher</td>
<td>177 Selwyn St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty, Ronald</td>
<td>Clerk, assistant</td>
<td>109 North Rd., Papamoa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Angus Graeme</td>
<td>Storeman and clerk</td>
<td>11 Winter's Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclver, Robert Ferguson</td>
<td>Insurance clerk</td>
<td>55 Courtenay St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachen, Arthur Henry</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>267 Moorhouse Ave., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew, Patrick Garry</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>17 Wairakapa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcllwain, John David</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>6 Cashel Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Maxwell Walker</td>
<td>Woodok-mill hand</td>
<td>Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurdo, Theodore Cyril</td>
<td>Clerical cedal</td>
<td>9 Kinloch St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVicar, Ronald Clive</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>12 Church St., Ashburton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Alan</td>
<td>Farm hand, assistant</td>
<td>care of F. V. Keast, Springfield Rural Mail Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John Robert</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>Loburn Post office, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Aubrey Edward</td>
<td>Shop-assistant</td>
<td>109 North Rd., Papamoa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Maxwell</td>
<td>Warden, assistant</td>
<td>126 Moorhouse Ave., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Patrick James</td>
<td>Law clerk</td>
<td>24 Radnor St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moir, Robert Macduff</td>
<td>Financial assistant</td>
<td>267 Moorhouse Ave., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Patrick James</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Bruce Place, Akaroa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Leo William</td>
<td>Butcher, assistant</td>
<td>11 Lindsay St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Patrick James</td>
<td>Law clerk</td>
<td>24 Radnor St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Ralph Clive</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>12 Church St., Ashburton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, John William</td>
<td>Passenger, assistant</td>
<td>care of J. L. James, Ellesmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Roderick John</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>Gapes Valley, Geraldine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Arthur William</td>
<td>Farmhand</td>
<td>60 Cuthbert St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, John Walter</td>
<td>Butcher, assistant</td>
<td>267 Moorhouse Ave., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Austin John</td>
<td>Butcher, assistant</td>
<td>11 Lindsay St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill, John</td>
<td>Engineer, apprentice</td>
<td>Wigram Aerodrome, Sockburn, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Gerald</td>
<td>Farmhand, assistant</td>
<td>care of J. L. James, Ellesmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Arthur Charles</td>
<td>Apprentice panel-beater</td>
<td>642 Hereford St., Linwood, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, James Alwyn</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>109 North Rd., Papamoa, Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, Aubrey Albert</td>
<td>Civil servant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, Aubrey Albert</td>
<td>Civil servant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILITARY AREA No. 10 (CHRISTCHURCH)—continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Sam</td>
<td>Farm hand, assistant</td>
<td>267 Moorhouse Ave., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Arthur William</td>
<td>Farmhand</td>
<td>60 Cuthbert St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Trevor George</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>172 Fitzgerald St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesanty, Carmen</td>
<td>Chef, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Jack</td>
<td>Butcher, assistant</td>
<td>Bruce Place, Akaroa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, William</td>
<td>Rubber-mill hand</td>
<td>Totara Valley, Pleasant St., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oct. 8.** [THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE.**—continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Fredrick</td>
<td>Porter, assistant</td>
<td>351 Main South Rd., Christchurch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILITARY AREA No. 10 (CHRISTCHURCH)—continued.

459315 Price, Robert Murray, fireman (N.Z.R.), Belfast Rd., Belfast.
614373 Pruss, Herbert Samuel, butcher, 26 Lenord St., Waimate.
459282 Purcell, Brian Arthur, student, 52 Wills St., Ashburton.
457900 Quaynay, Richard George Henry, clerk, 54 King St., Rangiora.
459390 Rae, Lawrence George, electrician, Melton St, Timaru.
459002 Rankin, Ivan David, shop-assistant, 27 Hereford St., Christchurch.
459003 Reeves, Harold Stanmore, warehouse-assistant, 129 Maribou Rd., New Brighton, Christchurch.
457188 Rees, Keith, woolen-mill employee, 32 Oxford St., Ashburton.
459922 Reynolds, Raymond William, postman, 19 Huxley St., Christchurch.
457386 Richards, Allen, shepherd, Laindon, Hororata, Christchurch.
459728 Richardson, George Alexander, factory worker, 44 Malcolm Ave., Beckenham, Christchurch S.I.
456843 Richard, John Frederick, bank officer, 37 Winchester St., Christchurch.
458386 Roberts, Euan, grocer’s assistant, 8 Wilson Rd., Hornby.
457430 Roberts, Kenneth John, garage mechanic, 2 Brees Rd., Aranui, Christchurch.
459025 Robinson, Alexander Saville, trainee fitter, "Riverton Farm," Kerrytown, South Canterbury.
458267 Robinson, Brian Douglas, salesman, 9 Straven Rd., Riccarton, Christchurch.
459728 Rose, Robert Thomas, sheet-metal worker, 177 Rolleston Ave., Sydenham, Christchurch.
458796 Rose, William Edward, hall porter, 19 Parkgate, Rangiora.
459445 Ruck, James, baker’s assistant, care of Mr. P. J. Ruck, Addington, Christchurch.
461479 Robinson, Brian Douglas, salesman, 9 Straven Rd., Riccarton, Christchurch.
458808 Robinson, Henry William Benson, labourer, 88 Smith St., Woolston, Christchurch S.E. I.
458548 Read, James Thomas, carpenter, Eifflinth, Ashburton.
458549 Rollitt, Keith, sheet-metal worker, 17 Estuary Rd., Redcliffs, Christchurch.
459020 Ross, Robert Thomas, sheet-metal worker, 170 Rolleston St., Linwood, Christchurch.
458710 Round, Bruce Henry, carpet-cleaner, 9 Poulton St., Addington, Christchurch.
457807 Rowe, Clifford Edward, storeman, 84 Blenheim Rd., Hornby, Christchurch.
459445 Ruck, James, baker’s assistant, care of Mr. P. J. Ruck, Addington, Christchurch.
459272 Rudge, Alexander Saville, trainee fitter, “Riverton Farm,” Kerrytown, South Canterbury.
458008 Rowan, Brian Douglas, salesman, 9 Straven Rd., Riccarton, Christchurch.
459272 Rudge, Alexander Saville, trainee fitter, “Riverton Farm,” Kerrytown, South Canterbury.
461479 Robinson, Brian Douglas, salesman, 9 Straven Rd., Riccarton, Christchurch.
458808 Robinson, Henry William Benson, labourer, 88 Smith St., Woolston, Christchurch S.E. I.
458548 Read, James Thomas, carpenter, Eifflinth, Ashburton.
458549 Rollitt, Keith, sheet-metal worker, 17 Estuary Rd., Redcliffs, Christchurch.
459020 Ross, Robert Thomas, sheet-metal worker, 170 Rolleston St., Linwood, Christchurch.
458710 Round, Bruce Henry, carpet-cleaner, 9 Poulton St., Addington, Christchurch.
457807 Rowe, Clifford Edward, storeman, 84 Blenheim Rd., Hornby, Christchurch.
459445 Ruck, James, baker’s assistant, care of Mr. P. J. Ruck, Addington, Christchurch.
459272 Rudge, Alexander Saville, trainee fitter, “Riverton Farm,” Kerrytown, South Canterbury.
458008 Rowan, Brian Douglas, salesman, 9 Straven Rd., Riccarton, Christchurch.
459272 Rudge, Alexander Saville, trainee fitter, “Riverton Farm,” Kerrytown, South Canterbury.
458008 Rowan, Brian Douglas, salesman, 9 Straven Rd., Riccarton, Christchurch.
459272 Rudge, Alexander Saville, trainee fitter, “Riverton Farm,” Kerrytown, South Canterbury.
458008 Rowan, Brian Douglas, salesman, 9 Straven Rd., Riccarton, Christchurch.
459272 Rudge, Alexander Saville, trainee fitter, “Riverton Farm,” Kerrytown, South Canterbury.
458008 Rowan, Brian Douglas, salesman, 9 Straven Rd., Riccarton, Christchurch.
459272 Rudge, Alexander Saville, trainee fitter, “Riverton Farm,” Kerrytown, South Canterbury.
458008 Rowan, Brian Douglas, salesman, 9 Straven Rd., Riccarton, Christchurch.
459272 Rudge, Alexander Saville, trainee fitter, “Riverton Farm,” Kerrytown, South Canterbury.
MILITARY AREA No. 10 (CHRISTCHURCH)—continued.
614602 Williamson, Alan James, care of Mr. H. H. Goss, Racecourse Rd., Dunedin.
459915 Willis, Harry Richard, bank officer, 168 Peter St., Ashburton.
459973 Will, Raymond Arthur, 295 Linwood Ave., Christchurch.
456847 Wood, Walcot David, student, Hovers House, Christ College, Christchurch.
458270 Woods, Hector Murray, farm labourer, Morven.
457371 Woodward, Kenneth Matthew, university student, 33 Essex St., Christchurch.
459134 Woolford, Eric Richard, draper's assistant, 69 Arthur St., Timaru.
451657 Yeo, Laurence Joseph, salesman, 100 St. Martin's Rd., Christchurch.
451435 Young, Beran Lylall, horticultural trainee, care of Mrs. Bunting, 185 King St., Christchurch.
459806 Young, Ray, labourer, 89 John's Rd., Belfast.

MILITARY AREA No. 11 (DUNEDIN).
(Names of men called up, 213.)
614503 Allan, John Lee, student, 28 Royal Tec., Dunedin.
451612 Anstis, Donald Clifford, student, care of Special School, Otaki Private Bag, Oamaru.
458160 Ashworth, Thomas Allen, iron-moulder, 11 Carr St., North-east Valley, Dunedin.
457390 Batchgate, George Alexander Macdonald, farm hand, "Kime's Farm", Outram Rural Delivery.
459087 Beaton, Douglas Alexander, Gibbston Rural Delivery, Gore.
459166 Beattie, Geoffrey Robert, exchange clerk, Ranfurly.
457612 Beaumont, Patrick James, bootmaker, 453 Macandrew Rd., Dunedin.
457205 Bell, Ian Richard, postman, 733 Highgate, Dunedin.
459090 Beveridge, Leslie Alexander, dairy-factory worker, 271 Macandrew Rd., Dunedin.
457909 Blackie, Malcolm, casual labourer, Dunbrae.
458908 Bowie, Alan Thomas, shop-assistant, 354 Anderson's Bay Rd., South Dunedin.
459356 Brady, Desmond Patrick, storeman, 9 Russell St., Dunedin.
458899 Bransford, Norman Spence, apprentice engineer, 29 Henry St., Dunedin.
456912 Brennasell, George Edward, cheese-factory assistant, The Bridge, Outram.
458333 Burden, Raymond Francis, Government deer-culler, Lowburn Ferry Rural Delivery, Cromwell.
457823 Brown, Robert, labourer, care of Mrs. M. Robertson, Merivale.
459885 Bruce, Benjamin Henry, engineering cadet, care of Mrs. Rennick, 22 Fort St., Dunedin.
459339 Bruce, Thomas (with Walker, messenger P. and T. Department), 145 Surrey St., Caversham, Dunedin.
457418 Cairns, William Charles, labourer, care of Mr. J. Hamilton, Taieri.
457937 Caldwell, John Robert, student, Maheno.
457788 Cameron, Bernard Worthington, postman, 50 Manor Place, Dunedin, Tarras.
457827 Cameron, Ronald Frederick, timber-worker, 180 Bay View Rd., St. Kilda, South Dunedin.
459334 Campbell, Allen Nelson, factory worker, Rural Delivery, Lowburn, Cromwell.
457835 Campbell, Brian Lindsay, student, Knox College, Dunedin.
459382 Campbell, Colin Marcus, confectioner, 22 Sibley St., Caversham, Dunedin.
459447 Campbell, Ian Scott, greeter's assistant, 72 Humber St., Oamaru.
014849 Carr, Albert Kenneth, clerk, 77 Fort St., Dunedin N. 1.
459223 Carrington, William Arthur, painter, 7 Laying St., Port Chalmers.
457884 Child, Peter, P. and T. cadet, care of Commercial Hotel, Omaka, Central Otago.
450006 Clark, Allan Alfred, mail-room messenger, 230 Leith St., Dunedin.
457197 Cohen, Harry Errey, radio cadet, 5 Woodside Tce., Dunedin.
457920 Conley, Charles James, apprentice carpenter, 38 Forbury St., Dunedin.
457778 Connell, Kevin Sydney, junior painter, 23 Bridgeham St., St. Kilda, Dunedin.
459044 Connor, Ashley Arkinstall George, student, Gladstone Rd., East Dunedin.
459686 Craven, Clifford Warburton, apprentice electrical fitter, 32 Surrey St., Dunedin.

MILITARY AREA No. 11 (DUNEDIN)—continued.
458218 Crawford, Robert Vincent, canner-maker, 10 Forbes St., Mornington, Dunedin W. 4.
014702 Culi, Kevin Bernard, cadet, 49 Prince Albert Rd., Dunedin.
458238 Cunningham, David Shearer, 58 Stuart St., Dunedin.
457491 Cuthbert, Thomas, student, 290 Princes St., Dunedin.
451493 Dagg, James John, clerk, 12 Aitken Place, Mornington, Dunedin.
458834 David, Gordon Henry, upholsterer's apprentice, 171 Main Rd., Ravensbourne, Dunedin.
457122 Demouth, Eric Shier, butcher's assistant, 7 Beechworth Rd., North-east Valley, Dunedin.
459091 Dewhirst, Harold, plumber's apprentice, 18 Ann St., Roslyn, Dunedin.
458740 Donnelly, Colin Stanley, junior porter, New Zealand Railways, Ranfurly.
458075 Doward, George Frederick James, lorry-driver, 65 Royal Cres., Dunedin S. 2.
458736 Duncan, Peter James, student, 54 Brightston St., Kaikorai, Dunedin.
457173 Dunn, William Patrick, grocer's assistant, Weston, via Oamaru.
457502 Fancy, Joseph, 107 Stafford St., Dunedin.
459024 Flawn, Allan George, book-keeper assistant, 9 Main Ave., Dunedin.
459864 Foley, Joseph Daniel, ecclesiastical student, Holy Cross College, Mosgiel.
451437 Foote, David Lionel, tile-maker, 243 Hanover St., Dunedin.
457822 French, Ian, farmer, Kuoro Hill Rural Delivery, Maungatapu.
458201 Gallagher, Charles Miller, student, 29 Grose St., South Dunedin.
458005 Gardiner, Ronald James, apprentice electrician, 347 George St., Dunedin.
459265 Garvan, John McKenzie, farm hand, Ngapara 70 Rural Delivery, Oamaru.
457470 Gibbs, Herbert James, butcher's assistant, 2 Island Tec., Port Chalmers.
457494 Gibson, Alexander, mechanic, Macandrew Bay, Dunedin.
458743 Gibson, William Francis, confectioner, 3 Reference St., Dunedin.
451408 Gilmore, Alexander James, farm hand, care of J. Wilson, Springfield, Lauder Rural Delivery.
457320 Graham, David Ivan, telegraph messenger, 11 Baker St., Dunedin.
458835 Gray, Bruce Banks, scholar, 671 George St., Dunedin.
457325 Guyton, Albert, labourer, 54 Selwyn St., Dunedin.
457390 Halsey, William Ralph, shepherd, care of Mrs. M. Macaulay, Hoirago Station, Middlemarch.
458614 Hanms, Hector Winston, student, 75 Shetland St., Roslyn, Dunedin S.W. 2.
040240 Hay, James Harold, labourer, 189A Cargill Rd., Dunedin.
457747 Heather, Malcolm Ronald, sailor, 245 High St., Dunedin.
457836 Hendry, Ian Ward, packer, 20 Angle St., Mosgiel.
459377 Henry, William James, grocery assistant, 31 Fitzroy St., Dunedin.
457416 Hewitt, Russell Howard, clerical cadet, Tarbert St., Alexandra.
451499 Hoggan, William Melville, surveyor and draughtsman, 98 Frederick St., Dunedin.
457777 Hope, Charles Edward, farm labourer, Tokara 10 Rural Delivery, Oamaru.
459585 Huband, Raymond, 307 Cargill Rd., Dunedin.
457970 Hungerford, John Sealy, student, 322 Bay View Rd., Dunedin S.W. 1.
040248 Hunt, Francis Raymond, factory employee, 33 Ross St., Ravensbourne.
458448 Hyslop, Richard John, moulder, 53 Brownville Cres., Dunedin.
457410 Ingles, Robert Samuel, junior clerk, Warrington.
041440 Irving, Cecil Henry, student, 424 North Rd., Dunedin.
457434 Jamieson, Edwin Leslie, electrical welder, 123 Valley Rd., Caversham, Dunedin S.W. 1.
457477 Jones, Dennis William, apprentice mechanic, 4 Grant St., Ravensbourne, Dunedin.
451484 Jury, Robert James, farm labourer, Olokia Rural Delivery, Outram.
458456 Kalleher, Desmond Lawrence, apprentice moulder, 35 Meridian St., Port Chalmers.
459034 Kelly, Edward George, porter (N.Z.R.), 1 Barcaem St., Dunedin.
459060 Kelly, James Philips, salesman, 49 Law St., Dunedin.
457510 Kelly, William Albert, motor-driver, Police-station, Ronaldald St., Palmerston, Otago.
459060 Kelly, William Melcan, apprentice moulder, 95 Forbury Cres., Dunedin.
457857 Kendall, Colin Holmes, shop-assistant, 752 Cumberland St., Dunedin N. 1.
457465 Kennedy, Arthur George, student, care of S. J. Kennedy, Kia Ora 140 Rural Delivery, Oamaru.
MILITARY AREA No. 11 (DUNEDIN)—continued.

459036 Kerr, Wilfred Bruce, draper's assistant, Beach St., Wai-]

457905 Kidd, Watson John, farm hand, Rural Delivery, Middle-

458792 Kingson, Ian Dunbar, farm worker, 15a Rural Delivery,

458203 Laurensen, Robert Fleming, farm hand, Paeroa, Otao

457909 Long, Leonard, plasterer's apprentice, 26 Carson St., Morning-

457940 Lightwood, Alan Kenneth, draper's assistant, Beach St., Wai-

458182 McKinlay, James Bryce, shop-assistant, Y.M.C.A., Moray

457809 Leng, Leonard, plasterer's apprentice, 26 Carson St., Morning.

458189 Lowther, Robert Watson, labourer, 66 Harbour Tce.,

459363 Kerr, Wilfred Bruce, draper's assistant, Beach St., Wai-

458810 McCully, Lindsay George, tractor-driver, Duntroon, via

459190 McElroy, Ronald Iversen George, rabbiter, P.O. Box 20,

457901 McElroy, Ronald Iversen George, rabbiter, P.O. Box 20,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.

459302 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459573 McCabe, John Francis, butcher, 8 Flumet St., St. Kilda, Dunedin.

458192 McCombie, John Alexander, student, 93 Eden St., oam'.aru.

458492 McBride, John Francis, butcher, 8 Flumet St., St. Kilda, Dunedin.

459931 McElroy, Ronald Iversen George, rabbiter, P.O. Box 20,

457901 McElroy, Ronald Iversen George, rabbiter, P.O. Box 20,

459302 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.

459070 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459302 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.

457779 Lowther, Robert Watson, labourer, 66 Harbour Tce.,

458632 Titchener, Gray, clerical cadet, 75 Beach Street, Caversham;

459070 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.

459070 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.

459070 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.

459070 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.

459070 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.

459070 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.

459070 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.

459070 McKee, Cyril Thomas, casing-worker, 18 Bathgate Rd.,

459683 Miller, Donald August, scholar, 1 William lt., Dunedin.
MILITARY AREA No. 11 (DUNEDIN)---continued.

457899 Walker, George Morrison, tanner, worker, 88th Heavy Battery, Taierios Heads, Dunedin.
457894 Watson, Malcolm Hames, university student, 342 High St., Dunedin.
457482 Watson, Walter Ernest, freezing-works employee, 27 Till St., Oamaru.
45972 Williams, Raymond Edward, farm worker, 9a Rd., Otaki, Omarama.
454256 Wilson, William David, farm labourer, care of Mr. Audley, Cattle Flat Station, Wanaka.
457144 Wilson, Harold Grant, apprentice fitter, 21 Somerville St., Dunedin.
458387 Wilson, Raymond James, student, Knox College, Dunedin.
45843 Wright, William Russell, student, 20 Maitland St., Dunedin.
459972 Young, Thomas James, general clerk, 5 Exeter St., Abattoirs, Dunedin.

MILITARY AREA No. 12 (INVERCARGILL).

(No. of men called up, 148.)

457887 Agnew, Thomas Wilson, dairy-factory employee, 105 St. Andrews St., Invercargill.
461411 Alexander, Robert Joseph, student, Needle St., Kaitangata.
45945 Anderson, William Massey, labourer, Wetherstone, via Lawrence.
459348 Archibald, John Edward Alexander, farm labourer, care of Mr. Arnold, Milford, Dunedin.
461527 Ball, William David, lorry-driver, 117 Clyde St., Invercargill.
459388 Ballantyne, Clement Andrew, upholsterer, 169 Tay St., Invercargill.
457379 Beach, Frederic George, munition worker, 315 Ettrick St., Invercargill.
457152 Bates, Raymond James, sawmill hand, Pukerau.
456972 Barlow, Desmond Stewart, general labourer, 33 Deveron St., Invercargill.
457388 Bartlett, George, farm labourer, 412 Maitland Rd., St. Kilda, Dunedin.
457555 Campbell, Patrick Allan, farm hand, 173 Pomona St., Invercargill.
456833 Connolly, Joseph, farm labourer, 4 Martin St., Winton.
459887 Cunningham, John William Anthony, farm hand, Bay Rd., Grassmere, Invercargill.
459265 Dawson, Henry George, cheesemaker, Lake George, Colac Bay, Southland.
457888 Dawson, James Alexander, postal messenger, 43 Wigan St., Gore.
456959 Day, Lewis James, civil servant, care of 144 Lewis St., Invercargill.
457414 Dignam, Robert K., clerk, Union St., Milton.
457460 Dillon, Robert Morris, farm assistant, Seaward Downs Rd., Edendale.
458852 Dixon, Noel, clerk, 60 Bann St., Bluff.
458300 Downey, Percy, shepherd, care of W. Bire, Walkawa Rural Delivery, Invercargill.
458173 Duncan, Gordon Thomas Henderson, grocer's assistant, Stirling.
458845 Ford, Richard, Gro-Waikaka Rural Mail Delivery, Gore.
459105 Forestier, John Noel, bank clerk, 121 Selwyn St., Invercargill.
457063 Grant, William Alexander, mechanics, Tapanui.
457441 Grant, William Norman, farm hand, Rural Delivery, Queenstown.
457238 Hall, Harold Walter, porter (N.Z.R.), 102 Teviot St., Invercargill.
458767 Hansen, Alan Lorimer, farmer, Rural Delivery, Queenstown.
457948 Hastie, Arthur Colin, carpenter, 21 Wentworth St., Gore.
457884 Haugh, Ian David, exchange clerk, Heriot, Otago.
458520 Hawkins, Ernest, engineer's assistant, Galway St., Waikawa, Invercargill.
459239 Hawkins, Leslie, fisherman, Half-moon Bay.
457110 Hallett, Albert Andrew Gordon, butcher's assistant, 5 Irelw St., Gore.
457968 Hasley, Maurice Patrick, Brick Woolen Mills employee, Elderslie St., Milton.
458496 Henderson, Donald McKay, farm labourer, care of Mr. P. Turnbull, Waikaka Rural Mail Delivery, Southland.
457966 Hicks, Harold Osborne, cleaner (N.Z.R.), 1 Lock St., Gore.
457905 Hood, John Willie, storeman, 57 Grey St., Gladstone, Invercargill.
459717 Hood, Milton Oswald, 49 Mersey St., Gore.
457407 Howard, James, shop-assistant, 19 Main St., Gore.
458479 Hughes, Thomas Victor, carpenter's apprentice, care of B. Johnson, Section 3, Waihopai St., Lorneville.
459375 Hunter, Thomas Bruce, farm hand, Glendam.
457904 Jenkins, Sidney William Ocel, factory worker, 1443 St. Mary St., Invercargill.
457795 Jones, Robert Hugh, farm hand, Otatara.
456164 Kingland, Thomas Frederick, 22 Duke St., Invercargill.
458094 Knight, Richard, factory-manager, care of The Linen Flax Factory, Tapanui.
458230 Knipe, Basil, labourer, 154 MacMaster St., Invercargill.
456735 Landrath, Ronald Robert, farm hand, Owaka.
458962 Lennie, John Edward, clerk, West Plains Rural Delivery, Gore.
457218 Lees, Robert, shop-assistant, 82 Elms Rd., Invercargill.
458996 Lees, William Thomas, farm hand, 190 Moana St., Invercargill.
459026 Lodge, Alfred Christopher, farm hand, 102 Teviot St., Invercargill.
457240 Lodge, William, farmer, 75 fernclare Rd., Waikaka, Invercargill.
459321 Longley, Alfred James, school teacher, care of W. D. Miller, Enderby.
458210 Mannix, William Patrick, gardener, 175 Dalrymple St., Great Southland.
457558 McLaren, William, farmer, care of Mr. T. Findlay, Waikaka, Invercargill.
459721 Martin, John, station handyman, care of Mr. Findlay, Waikaka, Invercargill.
458829 Martin, Ian Welby, garage apprentice, 90 Morton St., Invercargill.

MILITARY AREA No. 12 (INVERCARGILL)—continued.

457899 Cunningham, John William Anthony, farm hand, Bay Rd., Grassmere, Invercargill.
459265 Dawson, Henry George, cheesemaker, Lake George, Colac Bay, Southland.
457888 Dawson, James Alexander, postal messenger, 43 Wigan St., Gore.
456959 Day, Lewis James, civil servant, care of 144 Lewis St., Invercargill.
457414 Dignam, Robert K., clerk, Union St., Milton.
457460 Dillon, Robert Morris, farm assistant, Seaward Downs Rd., Edendale.
458852 Dixon, Noel, clerk, 60 Bann St., Bluff.
458300 Downey, Percy, shepherd, care of W. Bire, Walkawa Rural Delivery, Invercargill.
458173 Duncan, Gordon Thomas Henderson, grocer's assistant, Stirling.
458845 Ford, Richard, Gro-Waikaka Rural Mail Delivery, Gore.
459105 Forestier, John Noel, bank clerk, 121 Selwyn St., Invercargill.
457063 Grant, William Alexander, mechanics, Tapanui.
457441 Grant, William Norman, farm hand, Rural Delivery, Queenstown.
457238 Hall, Harold Walter, porter (N.Z.R.), 102 Teviot St., Invercargill.
458767 Hansen, Alan Lorimer, farmer, Rural Delivery, Queenstown.
457948 Hastie, Arthur Colin, carpenter, 21 Wentworth St., Gore.
457884 Haugh, Ian David, exchange clerk, Heriot, Otago.
458520 Hawks, Ernest, engineer's assistant, Galway St., Waikawa, Invercargill.
459239 Hawkins, Leslie, fisherman, Half-moon Bay.
457110 Hallett, Albert Andrew Gordon, butcher's assistant, 5 Irwell St., Gore.
457968 Hasley, Maurice Patrick, Brick Woolen Mills employee, Elderslie St., Milton.
458496 Henderson, Donald McKay, farm labourer, care of Mr. P. Turnbull, Waikaka Rural Mail Delivery, Southland.
457966 Hicks, Harold Osborne, cleaner (N.Z.R.), 1 Lock St., Gore.
457905 Hood, John Willie, storeman, 57 Grey St., Gladstone, Invercargill.
459717 Hood, Milton Oswald, 49 Mersey St., Gore.
457407 Howard, James, shop-assistant, 19 Main St., Gore.
458479 Hughes, Thomas Victor, carpenter's apprentice, care of B. Johnson, Section 3, Waihopai St., Lorneville.
459375 Hunter, Thomas Bruce, farm hand, Glendam.
457904 Jenkins, Sidney William Ocel, factory worker, 1443 St. Mary St., Invercargill.
457795 Jones, Robert Hugh, farm hand, Otatara.
456164 Kingland, Thomas Frederick, 22 Duke St., Invercargill.
458094 Knight, Richard, factory-manager, care of The Linen Flax Factory, Tapanui.
458230 Knipe, Basil, labourer, 154 MacMaster St., Invercargill.
456735 Landrath, Ronald Robert, farm hand, Owaka.
458962 Lennie, John Edward, clerk, West Plains Rural Delivery, Gore.
457218 Lees, Robert, shop-assistant, 82 Elms Rd., Invercargill.
458996 Lees, William Thomas, farm hand, 190 Moana St., Invercargill.
459026 Lodge, Alfred Christopher, farm hand, 102 Teviot St., Invercargill.
458210 Mannix, William Patrick, gardener, 175 Dalrymple St., Great Southland.
457558 McLaren, William, farmer, care of Mr. T. Findlay, Waikaka, Invercargill.
459721 Martin, John, station handyman, care of Mr. Findlay, Waikaka, Invercargill.
**MILITARY AREA No. 12 (INVERCARGILL)—continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin, James Leslie</td>
<td>apprentice engineer</td>
<td>91 Conon St., Invercargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Stanley Thomas</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>P.O. Box 5, Riverton, Southland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martyn, Silas Rushworth</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>care of John Chartres, Te Anau Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Wallace</td>
<td>mill hand</td>
<td>Johnson St., Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, David Gladstone</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>care of Bruce Woolen Mills, Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, James Manners Harold</td>
<td>farm labourer</td>
<td>103 Martie St., Invercargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogilvie, John Robert</td>
<td>farm labourer</td>
<td>care of S. Caird, Woodlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Edward Andrew</td>
<td>office boy</td>
<td>care of N.Z. Loan and Mercantile Agency Co., Ltd., Heriot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickles, William</td>
<td>mine-shiftman</td>
<td>109 Martin St., Invercargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millar, Edward Arthur</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>care of Bruce Woolen Mills, Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procter, Richard Alworth</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>Main St., Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Walter Bailey</td>
<td>rigger fitter</td>
<td>care of Mrs. Geary, Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Vernon</td>
<td>farm labourer</td>
<td>George Rd., Southland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, William</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>11 Ness St., Invercargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Patrick Joseph</td>
<td>apprentice cabinetmaker machinist</td>
<td>care of Drill Hall, Victoria Ave., Invercargill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, David Mervyn Harold</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>South Eton, Rural Delivery, Waimahaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Leonard George</td>
<td>joiner’s apprentice</td>
<td>33 Railway Esplanade, Gore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELEVENTH BALLOT (TERRITORIAL FORCE).**

**SUMMARY OF MEN SELECTED.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Military Area No.</th>
<th>Number of Men Selected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (Auckland)</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (Paeroa)</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (Whangarei)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (Hamilton)</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (Wellington)</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (Wanganui)</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (Napier)</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (New Plymouth)</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 (Nelson)</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (Christchurch)</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 (Dunedin)</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 (Invercargill)</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:** 2,626
## INDEX TO MILITARY AREA.

Note.—For the guidance of those using the Gazette, the local-authority areas comprising each military area have been shown in the Index. It is not intended, however, that this should be taken as the official description of the military area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. AUCKLAND</td>
<td>3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Councils:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Councils:</td>
<td>Eden, Franklin, Great Barrier, Manukau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils:</td>
<td>Birkenhead, Devonport, Ellerlie, Manurewa, Mount Albert, Mount Eden, New Lynn, Newmarket, Northcote, Onehunga, One Hill, Otahuhu, Papakura, Papakura, Takapuna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards:</td>
<td>Howick, Papatoetoe, Tuakau, Waitakere, Murrarrie.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2. PAEROA    | 3166 |
| County Councils: | Coromandel, Hauraki Plains, Matamata, Ohinemuri, Opotiki, Piko, Rotorua, Taupo (except area south of Lake Taupo), Tauranga, Thames, Whakatane. |
| Borough Councils: | Matamata, Morrinsville, Opotiki, Paeroa, Rotorua, Tauranga, Te Aroha, Te Pake, Thames, Waipā, Whakatane. |
| Town Boards:  | Mount Maunganui, Putaruru. |

| 3. WANGANUI | 3167 |
| County Councils: | Bay of Islands, Hobson, Hokia, Mangonui, Omata, Rodney, Waimata, Whanganui, Whangarei. |
| Borough Councils: | Dargaville, Whangarei. |

| 4. HAMILTON | 3168 |
| County Councils: | Kawhia, Ohura (except area south of Patunga), Otorohanga, Raglan, Taumarunui (except area south of Tokaanu), Waikato, Waipa, Waihia. |
| Borough Councils: | Cambridge, Hamilton, Huntly, Ngungawahia, Taumarunui, Te Awanui, Te Kuiti. |
| Town Boards:  | Kawhia, Kihikihi, Leamington, Manunui, Ohaupo, Ohura, Otorohanga, Te Kowhata. |

| 5. WELLINGTON | 3169 |
| City Councils: | Wellington, Lower Hutt. |
| County Councils: | Hutt, Makara. |
| Borough Councils: | Eastbourne, Petone, Upper Hutt. |
| Town Board:    | Johnsonville. |

| 6. WANGANUI | 3172 |
| City Councils: | Palmerston North, Wanganui. |
| County Councils: | Horowhenua, Kaiapoi, part from Owhango south), Kaiapoi, Whanganui, Ohura (south of Patunga), Oroua, Polangina, Ruapuke, Taumarunui (south of Tokaanu), Taupo (south of Lake Taupo), Waimairi, Wanganui. |
| Borough Councils: | Feilding, Foxton, Levin, Marton, Ohakune, Otaki, Raukumara, Taihape. |
| Town Boards:  | Bulls, Hunterville, Mungavewa. |

| 7. NAPEL   | 3174 |
| Town Boards:  | Havelock North, Ormondville, Patumahoe, Taumarunui, Te Karaka. |

| 8. NEW PLYMOUTH | 3176 |
| County Councils: | Clifton, Egmont, Either, Havelock South, Inglewood, Patu, Stratford, Taranaki, Waimate West, Waitotara, Whanganuomana. |
| Town Boards:  | Kaponga, Manania, Normanby, Waverley. |

| 9. NELSON | 3177 |
| City Councils: | Nelson. |
| County Councils: | Awarua, Buller, Collingwood, Grey, Inangahua, Kaikoura, Marlborough, Murchison, Sounds, Takaka, Waimau, Westland. |
| Town Boards:  | Havelock, Takahiwai, Takaka. |

| 10. CHRISTCHURCH | 3179 |
| City Councils: | Christchurch. |
| Borough Councils: | Akaroa, Ashburton, Geraldine, Kaiapoi, Lyttelton, Rangira, Riccarton, Summer, Temuka, Timaru, Waimate. |
| Town Boards:  | Lyttelton, Pleasant Point, Southbridge, Timaru. |

| 11. DUNEDIN | 3183 |
| City Councils: | Dunedin. |
| County Councils: | Maniototo, Peninsula, Taieri, Vincent, Waimea, Waikouaiti, Waitaki. |
| Borough Councils: | Alexandra, Cromwell, Green Island, Hampden, Moeraki, Naenye, Oamaru, Palmerston, Port Chalmers, St. Kilda, Waikouaiti, West Harbour. |
| Town Board:    | Outram. |

| 12. INVERCARGILL | 3185 |
| City Councils: | Invercargill. |
| County Councils: | Bruce, Clutha, Fiord, Lake, Southland, Stewart Island, Tuapeka, Wallace. |
| Borough Councils: | Alexandra, Cromwell, Green Island, Hampden, Moeraki, Naenye, Oamaru, Queensferry, Riverton, Roxburgh, South Invercargill, Tapanui, Winton. |
| Town Boards:  | Clinton, Edendale, Lumsden, Nightcap, Otautau, Wyndham. |